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Rib Pork Loin
1b. 19c

rift Premium Ham, lb.
lorris Supreme Ham, lb.

luck Roast, lb.

lirloin Steak, lb
tound S^ak, lb.

ROCKAWAY. N. J.. THURSDAY. MARCH 29, 1928

M Mf» Mews, Ada., ori
Job Printing, pnoaej
Ruck* way £20; we I
are always glad t»||

serve you

$1.00 PER YEAR

Legs of Lamb
lb.39c

ili Ham, lb.
?resh Shoulder, lb.
•HiBBiBaNaaHltaHHM^MWHIi^sHs^slsas^

)uckling8, Long Island, lb.

Shoulder of Veal, lb.
Shoulder of Lamb, lb.

Hagan's Cash Markets
IAIN ST. TEL. 6 2 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

UN ROAB MT. TABOR, N. J,

Consumed By Fire
* t

The annual loss of valuables by fire amounts to many
•millions of dollars.

The loss by burglary and theft is also very large.

You can avoid all risk of loss by putting your valu-
bles in <wrModern Vault—where we have Safe Deposit

(Boxes to rent tor $3.00 and up per year.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Rockaway, N. J.

Will Be Ready
To Entertain Girls

County Girl*' Conference to be HeM
In Koekaway

Roekaway is this year to serve as
tess, when the girls from the var-

I R

host g
I ions towns and villages of Morris
County gathen to hold their Fourth

! Annual Girls' Conference on April 13,
14 ana 15. The Conference will center
around vocational guidance and "Par
Horizons" has been taken for the
theme.

On Friday evening at the Welcome
Dinner, in the Presbyterian Church,
Mrs. B. C. Mosher, Genera] Secretary
Y. W. C. A. Summit, will be the speak-
er and Miss Florence Nichols, from
the National Y. W. C. A., will be on
hand to lead the singing-. At the seg.
sion on Saturday morning, to be held
in the Methodist Church, Miss Ethel
Cherry of the GirlB' Service League of
New York, wll talk on "Vocation* that
are open to girls and how we can
judge for what we are best fitted:"
The afternoon session wll) consist of
Interviews on particular vocations.
The Vocational Advisors will be: Miss
Edith Smith. Morristown, Librarian;
Miss Margaret Sickles, Morristown,
Social Service; Mrs. J. M. Howard,
Morristdwn, Religious Education; Dr.
Mary McGregor, ^ Chatham, Medical
Doctor; Miss Alice Gordon, Boonton,
Teacher; Mrs. George P. Iglehart,
Boonton, Dietician; Mrs. Edward Shot-
well, Madison, Home Economics;
Mrs. Earl Salmon, Boonton, ArtB-Flne,
Applied, Commercial; Mrs. S. H.
Childs, Mountain Lakes, Landscape
Gardening; Mrs. Margery Nichols,
Flanders, Teacher, Physical Educa-

Good News From
Hospital Committee

New Community Hospital and.Sane*
Howe U> be Dedicated on April l i t*

Blackwell Street ! Naval Explosion
WiHBe Rebuilt

Freeholder* Expect U> Proceed With
Work fa April

Claims Thought Unfair
Chamber of Commerce and Borough
Council Will ^ i D "Council

After many delays the dream of a |' Bids for the reconstruction of Black-

Will
Washington

lifetime is to be realised in the Dedi-
cation of the new Dover General Hos-
pital and Nurses Home, which is to

well street, Dover, will be received by j Al> t h e re«»lar monthly meeting or
the Board of Freeholders, Friday of
this week, at the Freeholders

take place Sunday, April 15th, at 2; In. the court house. According
P. M.

It is expected that Congressman
Ackerman will be present, also Sen-
ator Abel], Assemblyman Barrett, Di-
rector Fritts, the Members of the

to
present indications there will he a
large number of bidders for the Job.
It is planned to start the work as
soon as possible after the bids are re-
ceived. It requires about two weeks

Board of Freeholders, the Mayors of j t o complete the details after an award
Dover, Rockaway, Wharton and Ho- ] h a B heel> made of a contract.

Assurance has been received from
the officials of the Morris County
Traction Company that the trolley
tracks will be removed when the

patcong who will make short address-
es. It is erpected that the Township
Committees will be represented, also
the Medical Fraternity and Medical
Staff. The Building Committee and the
Board of Trustees are cooperating to
make this a great event to bring to a
successful conclusion the final com-
pletion of the Hospital and Nurses
Home, which has taken so much time
and energy of the committees and our
citizens.

The first campaign was launched In
Sprng of 1924 at which time $152,000
was subscribed. Ground was broken
In August 1825 and work has contin-
ued since with a slight delay awaiting
Installation of sewers. In the Spring
of 1926 a second campaign was had at
which time about $85,000 was raised.
As the Hospital neared completion
the subject of caring for the Nurses'
was a very serious matter and It was
finally decided to build a new Nurses
Home on the Hospital property. The
Nurses Home Fund of the Dover Hos-
pital Auxiliary contained $8,500 which

D X 1

Capital $125,000 Surplus $375,000

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.> • • • ( .

3 ^Interest
Rjtfd[on Checking Accounts ot $100 or over

Member Federal Reserve Bank

Safe Deposit Boxes
$5.00 per annum and up

Capitaty|j25,0pQ, Surplus $375,000

tlon; Miss Myrtle Klngsland, Boonton, j w a s turned over to the Building Com-
" mitte as the Nures Home was being

built. The contract price of the Nurs-
es Home was $50,500.

The Hospital and Nurses Home will
be complete and modern in every re-

Klndergarten Work; Miss Mildred
Leonard, Mountain Lakes, Business
and Secretarial; and Miss Fern
Scheer, Ledgewood. Music. Saturday
evening the public is Invited to at-
tend the Conference session to be
held in the High School Auditorium
at 8 o'clock. An interesting program
9f music, violin and piano, folk lore
and folk songs of Czecho-Slovakla
will be given by Miss Bosena Slabey
and Mr. Joseph Roucek, graduate stu-
dents who are living at International
House, New York. The closing ser-
vice of worship on Sunday afternoon
will be held in the Presbyterian
Church, Miss Mary Allison, National
Secretary jjf the United Church of
Canada will be the speaker on this
occasion.

Five Committees of ladles in Rock-
away are busy with plans for enter- j
talning the girls of the County. Mrs.
T. H. B. Davey Is serving as Chair-' c l l a l r m » n > M r s j
man of'the Dinner Committee; Mrs.
William L. Mills, of the Luncheon

board is ready to start the work. No
written agreement has been entered
into, however, and there la seme dis-
cussion as to whether the traction
company or the western concern that
purchased the tracks, wires and poles
will be charged with removing them
from the street.

The street is opened for repairs to
the sewer connections. It is believed,
however, that these repairs will be
completed before the county is pre-
pared to proceed with the work. The
sewer question has bfeen unsettled for
some time. The trunk line was faulty
and connections from the houses to
the trunk line are being repaired un-
der the supervision 6f Street Com-
missioner C. A. Nelson.

County Engineer Winfield Hopkins
stated Thursday, that he expected to
be able to proceed with the recon-
struction of the street as soon as the
contract has been awarded after
March SO.

the Chamber of Commerce held Wed-
nesday evening at the Yellow Bowl
the Naval Explosion Dills for damages'
done by the great calamity of July
10th, 1926, when the exploding of
large magazines at Pieatinm wrought
great havoc U> this vicinity, injuring-
many persons and destroying thous-
ands of homes, were discussed in full
It was thought that the officials at
Washington—the Secretary of the'
Navy Department and the Comptrol-
ler of the United States, J. ft, McCarl,
had l d th

was

spect and the public will be invited to
inspect the same on the day of Dedi-
cation and for the four following days
at certain hours to be designated. •

Members of Building Committee:

Arthur D. Crane Seeks Domination

Asking the voters of Morris County
to consider and decide on his fitness
and desirability as an office holder,
Arthur D. Crane, a Morrlltown resi-
dent ani-a well known figure in Jer-
sey real estate circles annonnces-Ms
candidacy for the Republican nomln-

Harry L. Schwar*, Chairman; Henry a t ) o n { o r A s g e m M y m a n .
0. Baker, William F. Birch, John A.
Bermingham, Ludwig R. Dohm, Paul
Guenthef, Elmer King, 'John Mulli-
gan, Major N. F. Ramsey, E. W. Rose-
vear. '
•died during construction of building
Members of Equipment Committee:

i>t. 3. W. Farrow, Chairman; John A.
Bermingham, Major N. F. Ramsey.

Members Of Building Committee of
Nurses Home: Mrs. Martin C. Havens,

William F. Cooper,
MM. William F. Jenkins, Mrs. John
G. Taylor, Mrs, Leo Tdtteni Mrs. J. D.

Committee, and Miss Sarah Bruen of | »• Vreeland, Mrs. Raymond, F. Wood-
the Entertainment Committee. , huH, Mrs. Theodore Young.

The Conference Is open to all girls! William D. Jardlne, of Kenvil Is
over 14 years of age from High | President of the Hospital, Elizabeth
Schools, Sunday Schools, Girls' "Y" j Miller, Superintendent.
Groups, Girl Scouts, Camp Fire |
groups, etc. The registration is llm-i
(ted to 100 glrls.o utslde of Rockaway.!
Registration blanks with $1.00 should)
be sent to the Y. M. C. A. Office, Box j

;.o
Boxing at Iforrlstown Armory

The BIKs Boxing Show for the ben-

10th, but due to the limited registra-
ions, girls are urged to get them in

at the earliest possible date. .-Blanks
^ be secured from the Sunday

School Superintendents, Leaders of
groups, and the Y. M. C. A. Office.

will be held night at

BANKER
^ insist on fttourance to protect their mortgage?

li >* » teod for your banker, why not protect
your intent in full as well? This agency

ijete line of insurance.
^ * ^ » ^ t o » o r r ( m may to too late

J. Matthews

King's Daughters Cafeteria

The anntial cafeteria of-the Junior
King's Daughters will be le ld In the
lecture room of the' Presbyterian
ohurch on F>day night, March 30,' at

i'six o'clock.

Morrlstown Armory. Some real good
bouts will take place as the following
will show:

Star bout—8 rounds, Sailor Tom
Maxted, of Newark, N. J., vs. Bob
Martin, of Elizabeth.

1 6 Rounds, Joe Hulse, of Roseland
vs. Mattle Cohen, of Newark.

8 Ronnds—Georgie Sleight, of Ar-
lington, vs. Andy Sobel, of Rahway.

6 Rounds—Chiok Hyler, ot Boon-
toil, vs. Mickey Moran, of Springfield.
"« Rounds—Teddy Brown, of Wbip-

pany, vs. Young Stefanlc, of Passalc.

Mr. Crane haB been a resident of
Morristown for a number of years and
has been in active business in the
northern part of the state as a build-
er and real estate developer for more
than two decades.

Indian Lake, Rainbow Lake, Lake
Arrowhead, Lake Mohawk, are the
most prominent Morris County Lake
Developments of the Crane Company
and all in the modern way in which
they have been planned and built at-
test to the foresight and sagacity of
Mr. Crane. . . i

Through his operations in the field
ot real-estate development Mr. Crane
has already made a valuable contri-
bution to Morris County. Hundreds
of families flock each summer to the

artificial lakes near Den-
re from oi

had placed the damages allotted to
the claimants far below what
honestly and justly due them The>
Comptroller's report shows that al-
most every claim has been great!?
reduced. One claim which arouses
one's ire and seems deserving of
strong resentment is that of the Bow
Board of Education for damages ta
the Public Schools. The amount
claimed was $4,202.12, and the amount
recommended for settlement by the-
Secretary of the Navy and approve*
by the Comptroller General Is 12,-
510.64. Those of us, who know our
Board of Education, feel that their
honesty and Integrity has been ques-
tioned. They would never subscrlb*
their names to a bill that was unfair.
And so likewise with many or nearly
all the bills presented which had beeas
cut down more than half.

There was considerable discussion'
over the bills, a number of member*
addressing the meeting. Mayor Geo,
S. Freeman and County Clerk B. Ber-
tram Mott, made appropriate re .
marks, and the Secretary Willard M.
Apgar, read a letter from Represent-
ative Ackerman which stated he wilt
make arrangements with the offi-
cials at the Naval Department for •
hearing on the matter. It was de-
cided that former Mayor John J. GUI..
the president of the Chamber be a»~
thorized to appoint a committee of*
five, himself included, to go to Wash-,
lngton and confer with Congressman'
Ackerman and the Navy official*.
They will be accompanied by County
Clerk B. Bertram Mott.

Five new members..jvere admitted,
to membershp of the Chamber.

The Mayor and Council, It is said,
will hold a meeting tonight, at which'
time. Mayor Geo. S. Freeman, will a l -
so appoint a committee of live to go>
to Washington. . .

Belleville Conner H M Perfect Store
\ *t Dover - ,'.*

is -i ; —
Harry Higgs, of Belleville, entered-

the hall of fame of the North Morris',
Gun Club, Dover, Saturday afternoon,
when he broke 100 consecutive
gets at the semi-monthly shoot.

side the county and this influx is, per-
haps, the best kind* of advertisement
possible for the county.

Mr. Crane Is a member of the Mor-
rlstown Presbyterian Church and is
on the Board of Directors of the lo-
cal Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion. .

Come but and encourage the young i « Rounds—Jlmmie Phillips, of Ber-
j people to carry on the good work they [ natdsville, vs. George Boes, of New-

ark.
Tickets can be purchased at Wilk-

le'a Show Rooms, Morristown.

| have been doing.
You will find a good home cooked

supper with a variety menu that will
su|t the most discriminating'taste.

AIWfOCNCEHEim

In leBa than five months we have
| outgrown our present quarters, so- it
gives us great pleasure to announce
that on April 1st, we will move Into
larger and more pleasant surround-
ings In the Kurzman Building adjoin-
ing our present location. We wish to
take this occasion to thank our many
friends for their patronage and good
wishes extended to us the past few
months.- In our n»w quarters we will
be In t position to serve them and the
pnblli In a manner we feel confident
will be satisfactory to all.

GEORGE B. CRBWEY
Phone 541 . Mala St., Rockaway

Senator Abell Waken Announcement

Tft the Voters of Morris County:
After due consideration, I have de-

died to allow my name to be pre-
sented to the Voters of Morris County
tor the nomination as a candidate for
re-election to the New Jersey Senate,
in the Primaries to be held on Tues-
day, May 15th.

Celtic Jr. News

The two Celtic teams played a game
of basketball last Monday night In

tar-'
The'

nearly halt of the shooters had ninety
or better.' The prizes were divided at -
follows: Class A, Hlggs asd Best;
Class B, Judge Mackerly, Nesblt;
Class C, Animerman, T. L. Shawger. "

Individual scores were: Hlgga 100,;
Best 94, Cooper 93, Horsfleld 92.
Reeves 91, Wortman 91, Alpers 91,
Animerman 89, Morford 89, DoremiW
88, Trlmpi.,88. Mackerly 88, Nagel MJ
Nagel 85, Garrison 82, Grand! 80,f

Sedgeman 80. Out of fifty: Nesblt «„,.
McConnell 43, T. L. Shawger 43. W>i

of basketball last Monday night in
the school gym. The Celtic Big Five (R- Shawger 38, Metz 37.
defeated the Celtic Jrs. by a 34 to 33
score. • • • • • - .

The line-up for the Celtic Big Five
was: O. Young, R. T.;' G. Covert, h,.
F.; F. Bitters, C; C. Sanders, R. G.;
J. Donahue, L. G.'

And the line-up for the Celtic Jrs.
was: C. Davis, L. F.; A. Donahue, R.
F.; V Stevens, C; E. Best, R. G.; J.
Oravec, L. G. ,..
. In the preliminary game, the 8th
Grade defeated the Lion Tamers by
a Bcore of 42 to 39.

-o-
Kedmen Are Moving

Pined CSOO For Drunken Driving

Paul Zurlnka, of Sammls avenue,
Dover, was arrested Saturday after-
noon, on a charge of driving an auto-
mobile while Intoxicated, on the State
highway, near East Dover. He was
taken before JuBtice of the Peace

My policies In the future will be the i R|chBrd P. Doney, at Mine Hill, and
same. as in the past, a fair deal for
all and special privilege for none, be
it individual or corporation.

I am deeply grateful tor the sup-
port and confidence the people of our
County have always given to me dur-

my many years of service.
FRANK D. ABELL

fned $200 and costs. His license was
revoked for two years. Zurlnks'a
machine overturned on the highway
after it had narrowly missed a col-
lision with several automobiles.

Several flocks of robins were seen
In the Borotch this week. .

Mohuscowungie Tribe, No. 21$, Im-
proved Order ot Redmen, are moving
from their old hunting grounds In
Redmen's Hall, South St., Morris-'
town, to the Jr. O. U. A. M. new Hall,
Speedwell Ave, Morris Plains, and
will hold their first meeting in their
new wigwam on Monday evening, Ap-
ril 2nd, at 8 o'clock.

This will also be the monthly meet-
ing called under the auspices of the-
Great Council of the United States
and the principal sneaker will be Past
Great Sachem I. J. Hatton, ot Bay-
onne, N. J.

AH Redmen are invited to attend;
tbIn meeting as Important matter* ar»
to be brought up.

So put on your war paint and feath-
ers and trail to the New Hunting
Grounds, and see tho war dance ant
eat of the corn and venison.

Word was received that Mr. Ray*-.
mond Armstrong, son ot Mr. and Mn.j "'
O. IS. Armstrong, of Hoboken and Ct*';'
dar Lake, Is enjoying the Los Angel-
es, California, sunshine very much.



BOCKAWAY ttgC<Mtl>

Iwry
Every boy nbould grow up with *

dog, for the *MOetaUon thereby will
i moke of the boy a fairer, kinder, tru
er man, some day, when be becomes

<t wan. He will learn (o tove (Ur-
ne»e, justice and mercy, just as be
will come to hate meanness, cruelty
and cowurdlce, UirouEh dally contact
with his big-eyed, shaggy-coated, un
dermandlng friend. If the boy un
happily Is vicious, intemperate, or de-
structive, he will find ID his voiceless
associate a wordless rebuke for the
glut of Ilia commlt-slod. (t la tbe
Inevitable wsy of a dog with a boy,

!«nd tbe dog knows, moreover, because
itbroagh him the infinite forces of the
universe are functioning as freely as
the wind through winter trees.—Da-
vid Arnold Batch In the New Age Illus-
trated.

Little Kathryii, who was driving
throogb the country with her uncle,
clamored to be taken back to the city,
claiming that there was nothing to
see In tbe country.

"Why," mid her uncle, trying to dis-
tract her attention, "see all the pretty
cows over in the pasture, and they
can't hurt you because there ia a
fence around them."

Katliryn wag silent a moment and
then expressed her skepticism. "Huh,"
she said. "A cow Jumped over the
moon once, so I don't see why It
couldn't jump over a fence."—Chil-
dren, the Magazine for Parents.

Hemton for Wmbtto^t
Preftrence for Blue

Brick Prow Durability
A chluiuey of brick IK feet In

< height stands like a sentloel over the
^abandoned mining town of Belmunt,
'neor Tonopuh, Nev. This chimney,
erected In the boom days of the town,
Bhoweil the spirit of the men who
sought beti»r living conditions In these
communities tlmt sprang up over
night. Brick was hauled from Sncrn-
mento, a dlstnnce of more than .10(1
miles, by menus of ox (emus, with-
standing the ii 11 nek? of weather for
05 yours, tills chimney is (n as guoil
condition now ns it wns when erected

i by the gold-innd first Inhabitant* of
the town. It gives mute testimony to
tbe durability of common brick.

Didn't Know Him
Margie, nged live, was surprised

when, after her mother rend her a
story from a humor column, she told
the little girl the etory wag about her-
self. The story told briefly of Margie'*
Interest In birthdays and bow on Feb-
ruary 22, when her older brother told
her that It was George Washington's
birthday, Margie hnd asked excitedly:
"What did he get?" And her mother
had Insisted that she was the little
girl that made the remark, Margie
said, disgustedly. "Why, mother, I
didn't eny that. I don't even know
George Washington 1" — Indlnnapollf

Handy Man
la (his changing age of machinery.

It has been nptly put by a Manhalhiu
epigrammatist, ninny liunds do not
make light work light. The weight of
this heavy argument, he points out.
lies In the fact tlmt because of mod-
ern facilities there uo longer Is'need
for the purposeless handy man about
the house or factory with his Inconse-
quential and makeshift antics. ID a
word the trulls no longer have jut,!
ears but amperes! Kleclrlclty Is do-
Ing the work of 3MUHW.0OO men with-
uut losing its temper, Its force or its
friends.

Cigarette Almost Did
for Youthful Artist

How M. I'oulslmorr, the famous
pluuist, tnuue his first appearance on
the concert plutform makes an nmus
Ing story.

Although he nus then barely live
years old he pluyed beautifully and
he was billed to give a Joint recital
with an adult violinist.

The latter went on the platform
first and played a solo. Meanwhile
fouishnoff. left nlone in the artist's
room, discovered that his colleague
had left a holf-smoked cigarette on
the mantelpiece. The temptation was
too great, and he smoked It.

IIe managed, In a sort of stupor,
he says, to get through a Beethoven
sonata, but n't the very last chord he
fell fast asleep, and had to be car-
ried off the platform, put Into a car-
r!mn> nnri rtrlvon home.

Dualvl Webster weul to
collect; In a homespun suit, of which
prolmtd.v every thread was cjin'tit.
slum mid woven by Ills mother's liuml-
frow ilie wool of their own ghwp-
It Mil- a (l.ved-iti-tlie-wool suit and <!»'
eoluf was indigo blue.

In the South butternut was u-e<l,
but though the Vuukee dames knew
all about the uses uf butternut fcurk,
nnd the slate color thut lay in the
sumach berries and burk of white
mnple, and were not unacquainted
with the various dyes thut could be
made to yield through the agency of
vitriol and alum and copperas to
"set" them fust, the universal statid-
by In New England was the dye pot,
par excellence, that stood In the chim-
ney corner of every kitchen In that
region.

So Webster was fitted out In Indigo
blue from collar to ankle. Before
reaching Elunover there came ou a
drenching rain. The suit hold Its own.
but If parted with enough dye to tinge
Dnnlel blue from hend to foot

Webster had a liberal stratum nf
semiiHwil in lit" uii'iuiil makeup, ami
for some reuson the color of tits young
manhood lemniuei) his favorite wear
through life. He note blue coats to
his dying day. If any one ever saw
him In one of a different color the
fact bus not been made of record.

Tim* to Bt Cautiou*
The commonly iiciepted explanation

uf tlit saying. "Beware of Greeks
bearing gifts," is to be cautious in
trotting persons who Introduce their
proposals or requests with gifts. Tbe
origin of the saying Is a mutter <>l <lls
liutu. but It Is irarcd by some aulhorl-
lies to Virgil'? statement. Aeueid, (1
4!> "I fear tiie Greeks, even when
ihoy bring gifts." Presumably this
referred to Hie wooden horse strat-
agem at tiie siege of Troy.

Expensive HaU
The most costly hat whereof record

can be found was not a woman's hat,
but one presented to General Grant
while he was In Mexico. Fifteen bun
dred dollars In gold was paid for it.
It is to be wen In the National mu-
seum at Washington. Besides being
so expensive, It Is said .to be the fin-
est specimen of a Mexican sombrero
ever made.

Perhaps the next most expensive
hat was that which was presented to
William H. Seward when lie was nee-
retary of state to President Lincoln's
cabinet. It was the kind known as
Panama, and bit South American ad-
mirers who sent It to Mm paid a thou-
sands dollars for It

Long and Short of It
The late Mrs. Mary Emery of Oil)

duntiti, whose sn.UOO.OOU urt gullery
was bequeathed to the Cincinnati Art
museum, was a generous patron of
painters, poets-, sculptors and ran
sicinns.

Once, at a Cincinnati tea, a clergy
man praised Mrs. Kmery for the pen
sion she had bestowed on an aged
novelist

"Oil, well," she said In answer, "art
Is long, but artists are always short."

PedcMtrian't Haven
Bermuda is one of the few places

In the world where the. pedestrian In
never wrong. Here lie jaywalks at
will and woe betide, lite bicycler or the
curringe driver ivlio Infringes on his
freedom. The laws of the Islands re-
quire that all vehicles, Including bi-
cycles, must give right of way to fool
passengers, no mutter on which side
of the road these may be walking.
The rule of the road Is the opposite
from what It is In America.—Bermuda
Dispatch.

Cau»*» of Ecliptet
An eclipse of the sun occurs when

the moon, as It moves around tbe
earth, happens to get exactly between
UB and the sun. An eclipse of the
moon occurs when the eartb gets be-
tween (lie sun and tbe moon, the shad-
ow of the earth falling on tbe tnoou
and cutting off the sunlight from It.
Therefore It is physically Impossible
for eclipses of the'sun and moon to
occur at tbe same time.—Exchange

Easter Fashions For Men
MEN'S SUITS

It took mighty close figuring to give
you values like these

Only through intimate contact with America's leading
makers aVe we able to offer suck-fine Qothjes at ipplr
—»ue-giving prices! We insisted on the best at costs

iujar. with our clientele—and got what we went l
t*8 why this is a value^demonstration in every sense

of the word. Three feature prices

Spring
Topcoats $25

Shower proof top coat
In gray and tan mix-
tures, herringbones and'
cheviots. ^ j

Clothes

A Pleasure to SelH A Privilege to Wear! H«re are hate that ar^mifde «
with custom-care, in the newest Spring shade* of Tan and ~ '"' "'

; .'•• • •: ^ ^ ^ H Q f i E J • 4fc A Vjjj jgjrv •

Easter Neckwear
KMrtM u d Domestic Silk Ties la a wo«
ma to choote from

$1.00 to 3.45
Beautiful ImportM u d Domestic Silk Ties la a womderfn) assoit-
•Wat of patterns to choote from , . ..

Stetson Hats $8-$10
Interwoven Hose, Cooper

Underwear, Eagle Shirt*.

Slorrtobwn'8 Largest
. Department

D e p a r t m e n t ' • ; - • • - , . _ - . • M o n . a n d F r i .
Men, Women and 34 Speed well Ave., Morristown 9 P.M.

i- Children, - . f Sat 10:30 P. 1£.•'W

NATION
Sells Ony Seasonable Meats and ^

• New Zealand Milk-Ved
LEUS OF 1»28 SPBINO LAMB, lb.
HIND QUARTERS OF 1W8 SVUlfid IAMB ifc
BIB AND LOIN l-AMB CHOP8, lb.

Forequarters of New Zealand
Milk-Fed Spring Lamb, lb.

FINEST MILK-FED VEAL

Breasts of MILK-FED VEAL, lb ,

Legs of MILK-F7D VEAL, lb ""

Shoulders of MILK-PBD VEAL, lb.

RIB VEAL CHOPS, lb

Fancy Dry-picked Frying Chickens, fcj

Extra Specials
Armour's «8t*r" Regular Smoked Hams, II I

"Black Hawk" Reg. Smo. Haras, (10-14 lb. uv.) lb. j

(All Small Hams Cut from Young Porkers)

"Cloverbloom" Pure Creamery
Butter (lib.prints) lb. - -

LENTEN FRESH FISH SPECIALS

Fresh Buck Shad, lb. -
Fresh Cod Fish (to boil) lb. •

National Beef Company
"Largest Retailers «f Meats in America"

MainSt TeL 122
Storei la New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, Mass.. and I

The Morris County
Savins Bank

South: Street corner DeHart Street
MORRiSfOWN. MORRIS COUNTY, NIJEW JBRSBI|

- v raBORLf S&THi68MAm]f XOBBIS COCIVTI
OIV1DRKM tkJAVkK AND COMPOCTBEO

JANVABT, irttlh, tWt AND OCTOBER

Interest P*d Since 1921
OVEft TWfeLVE HILL ION"

NatlWMl OoMpanlet are
. h «uch lnBlltutWMH

Bank L»w» o* *• "»J
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<; H s t HOOb MOTES

Is needed for the wall."
BOCK AW 1. Y JUBC 0 B »

Tlin*

appreciated utf it 1» hoped prof- "O. mother
by those who heard it.

ne gem-

UKAH.HAK SCHOOL XOTJiS wall

I've torn my new dress,
juttt look here!

I'me Borry—I was only climbing the!
w l l " !

Ibate with Newtou which had
.'finitely postponed because*

Fowstorm on March 9, will be
Newton on Monday evening,

g exercises on Monday were
. of the Senior Class. Popu-
, were sung by a special

specialty dance was given
ony Van Orden, and the "Tui-

Straw" was danced by Au-
m an<f Orace Peer in cos-

ami

"O, mother, my nap was the nicest of
i grade has i all!"

officers were "And. Melly in spelling went up to
Jack Steel, presl-'.the head!'"

"0 say! can I go out on the hill with
my sled?'

toothache."—"The j

The class club for the sth
been organized
elected as follow
deiU; Anna Walling, vice-president;
Catherine Caruso, secretary; Edward -•••» —*••
Kepler, treasurer, who won from Hob-' ' T v e g o t s u c h a

ert Levi by one vote. The other liusi- j teacher's unfair!
ness which received a heated discus-! " l s dinner most ready?
filon was clam emblems, and after a | a n e a r '
debate of about 15 minutes, plus were!
voted down and rings are going to be •
the emblem for 1928.

I'm just like

ping on Monday, fresh milk
rotate milk in half pint bot-

ttoid 'to all who wished it.
been started in or<jer to lm-|

. health ot the undernouriBh-
en of the grades, but has

tended throughout the entire
II has been quite a success
offers a refreshing drink

iout the morning session. .
lunior and Senior classes Join-
ting a French circle during
noontime. All ^conversation

.rtuinment Was carrjed on in

Collins entertained the Girl
is at her home on Monday ev-
After the-business the social
the evening was devoted to a
called "Ask Me Another." A

»r the evening was Miss Mar-
ilium, girls' secretary at Dover.
toys~HI-Y met at the home of

Malone oa Monday,
puppet Show given at the high
on TueBday eveifng lor the
of the basketball team was a

luccess. .
(larvay Kelly, of Pace Institute

very Interesting, talk to the
shool on Wednesday. He spoke
King yourself a success in life
do thiB he says, one roust eat,

ind drink his business. Mr.
txpressed each person's job in
>rld us "To each man Is given
to carve for w*l ta stone that

; patient, worn mother, they're
growing up fast,

After the ap-' These nursery whirlwinds, not long'
plause subsided the meeting was ad-- do they last,
journed. A still, lonely house would lie

A Health Drink counter has
far

been
established and1 has been met with
great approval. The little boys and
girls are so pleased that a majority of
them '

A still, lonely house would
worse than noise:

Rejoice and be glad in. your brave
hoys and, girls.
The regular meeting of the Beta Ep-

i have vowed to keep away from i 8 " ° " A l p h a w a 8 h e l d Mon<Jay-
candy stores and spend their nickels '•laSt ot t h e B e r l e 8 o I dBb»tes was given
on the health drink. j 1 ) y f o u r members. The question was

Being the Sth grade's week to en-,' "R e s o i ve(I t h a t a c t t v boy or girl has
tertain the school Friday morning ! m ° r e a d v a n t a S e s than a country boy
the program was a dialogue entitled'!01" Blrl"' H a r r y P e r r o n e *aA Eliza-
"Before School" and "After School" b e t h A l l e" u P h e I d t n e affirmative and
Marguerite Davey gave the former•'Robcrt L e v l a n d Wtllard Repp, the
and Catherine Caruso the latter A ' n e g a t l v e ' T h e ^gatlve side won. The
copy of it will Inform the people of m ! n u t e s of t n e U s t meeting were read
Its nature. [an<1 accepted.

Before: ' ! "^ne 12.50 geld piece won from the
"Quarter to nine! Boys and girls d o i " U ° n T a m e r s " w a 8 converted Into

h i 'r°Phy '" t n e 'orm of a l v i nyou hear?" i
"One more buckwheat, then- be quick,' ™ "

'r°Phy '" t n e 'orm of a loving cup.

mother, dear, . . ,
,.,„. • • , tion by a hearty applause."Where is my luncheon box? —Under!.... _ ;..,. _. :". _.

the shelf,
Just in the place where you left it

yourself"
"I can't say my table!"—0, find me

my cap!"
"One kiss for mamma, and sweet Sis

In her lap,"
"Be good, dear." "I will try." "9

times 9 is 81."
"Take your mittens." "All right."

"Hurry up, Bill; let's run."
With a slam of the door, they are off,

girls and boys,
And the mother draws breath in the

lull of their noise.
After:

nd the club showed their apprecfa-
It was

then decided that the same officers
would remain in office until the end
of the school year, since they have
thus far carried on the work of the
club very successfully. The meeting

! was then adjourned.
• The orchestra will hold a full re»
j hearsal today, with Catherine Caruso
at the piano, The piece to be studied
is "True Love" by Bmll Asher.

On Friday, March 23rd, a 15 minute
special assembly period was called.
Mr. Curtis, superintendent of schools,

NEW

LAYHOUSE
theatre - -: Dover, N. J.

The Home of Clean Entertainment
itluee daily at 2:20 . Admission 10c & 2He
'enings at 7 & 9 . ' , , . ; Admission 15c & 35c

Evening prices Saturday and Holiday Matinees
Double feature programs, Evenings at 7 anil S:l">

Today and Tomorrow
Belle Bennett and all star cast in

;?WM Geese"
The* TPrlie story—Now a Prize picture

imedy "Are Bruirnettes Safe" Pathe News

r

^•Saturday
Ylrgtaia^VaHi an* Prankie Darro in

"jygment of the Hills"
'o comedies, "Up'aWlJoWtis" "Nowlyweds Neighbors" 1'athe News

Added Matloee^pnjy^-J.st chapter "The Han Without a Pace"

and Tuesday
, Sally O'Neil in

Hour"
"Suite Home"

Added Monday night Only—"FrofeHRioiiul Klildios l!<"»ue"
IN PRICKS

Next Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
usai
rlyrl

f

The Twtnnlt of a Thousand Kiery Steeda!
of Myriad Chariots'.

introduced Mr. Bobby Pulton, who In-
terested his audience with one of his
puppets, namely "Pierrot." Mr. Ful-
ton, who is running a puppet show
on Tuesday afternoon and evening,
told us how fascinating his work Is (
and how we too, could run a puppet j
show, of course, on a very small scale.
His little wooden personage recited
and acted a little poem. One almost
forgot about the creature beng made
of wood and was almost led to believe

j it was human!
: The Eighth Grade basketball team
1 has had a very successful season this
year. The last game was played Mon-

j day night at the High School gym, the
| Klghth Graders defeating the Lion
\ Tamers 42 to 39.
' Anyone who visits a game when the
I Eighth Graders are playing will wit-
ness a fast and thrilling scene.

NOTICE
Separate sealed bids will be receiv-

ed by the Township Committee of the
Township of Rockaway in the County
of Morris, New Jersey, at eight o'clock
V. M., on April 12, 1928, at the Old
Town Hall. Hockaway, N. J., for the
improvement of a portion of Hie Rock-
away-Green Pond road beginning at
lleach Glen Station 90 and'extending
northerly to Hibernia Station 157 plus
00 by the construction of a bitumin-
ous macadam penetration upon a ma-
cadam foundation; approximately
13,000 sq. yds. of pavement.

Plans and specifications for this
work may be seen at the office of the
County Engineer, Court House, Mor-1
rlstown, N. J. and the offices of the ,
State Highway Department, Broad i
Street Btmk Building- Trenton, N. J j

Plans and specifications will be
furnished upon a deposit of ten dol-
lars to cover the cost of the same.

Bidders must use prepared propos-
als forms.

The proposal must be placed in a
sealed envelope addressed to the
Townshin Committee of the Township
of Rockaway, County of Morris, N. J.!
II shall also designate the name and
address ot the bidder and the name
of the work upon which'he is bidding

No bids will be considered that are
received after the hour and date nain-j
ed in the advertisement".^, : '

The proposal must be accompanied
iiy (i certified check made payable to
the Township Collector In the amount
of ten per centum of the amount bid,;
hut for not more than $5,000.00 nor1

less than $500.00. In case the bidder
to whom the contract is awarded falls
within ten days to execute the requir-
ed contract and bond, the proposal'
guarantee will be forfeited to the
Township Committee, as liquidated'
damages and not as a penalty.

The proposal must be accompanied
by u certificate from a bonding com-
pany stnting that it will furnish the
bidder with a bond in the amount and
for the purposes required in the spec-
ifications.

The right to reject any or nil l>iiln
is reserved.

PRANK .1. HQWELU
3jit3 Township Clerk.

A Metropolitan Store in M.orristown

Greenberger's —
Over Fifty Departments to
Help You Prepare For

Modern Accessories
The Scurf

A smart accessory—In fact, no sports cos-
tume Is complete without one, and they are
even found on some evening frocks. A com-
plete assortment of the newest and gayest
at «L»8 to «5.0H

The Flower
The touch of true chic Is secured by the ad-
dition of a smart flower or cluster of gay
posies on shoulder or lapel Sftc to tS.98

'Die Handbags
That Easter Costumes will carry can be
pleasingly selected from our splendid show-
ing. All the new grains and effects with sim-
ulated shell. Jade and all the other frames
and trims. Including the new pastel shades,
at 9S.M to »1»

Tlie Jewelry
And such an important place it takes in
Fashion's realm. French Pearls, (UOO to
$8.98, 60-inch, flesh color. Chokers ot pearls,
Site to HMO. Chokers of pearls and crystals.
$2.25 and 92.96. Chokers of pearls and real
carnelian atones, W.M. Crystal Chokers, SSc
to (8.88. Chanel necklaces, bracelets and
earrings to match. IL00 to $5.00, various col-
ors.

The (Sloves
Select the color to match the hose and bag.
Women's E| k Gloves, %1M to f&flO. French
Kid Gloves, $1.06 to $ifi0. Washable Suede
Slip-ons, $3.00 and ¥&S0. Styles and shades
meet every taste.

The Hose
Shown in all the subtle new colors and black.
Every pair perfect. Largest assortments
and finest brands. Supplying every known
hosiery need, .. .• .$1.00 to $2.95.

The Handkerchief
Sheer georgette squares In pastel shades
with lace. Printed and embroidered linens
and lawns in a wide variety of colors and
designs '. .'S8e to . $1.98

The Compact
And all toiletries in the world's best makes,
including an all-inclusive showing of Helena
Rubensteins, the famous beauty specialists.

Earter
The lovely modes, so moderate-

ly priced that were so enthusias-
tically received at our recent
Fashion Show. Being selected
rapturously with continued ac-
claim as to their marvelous value.

Coats - - $24.95 to $59.50
Dresses - $ 9.95 to $45.00
Ensembles $16.00 to $35.00
Millinery - $ 4.95 to $ 9.95

The Entire Store is Splendidly Ready with New
Spring Apparel for the Entire Family, and Furni-
ture and allied things tor the Home.
A shopping advantage you enjoy at this store is its
larger assortments and complete range of sizes, in
Apparel for all ages and types.

Parking
Your Car—
Amply large parking area at rear of our store—for
the tree use of our patrons—entrance on High Street.
Don't worry about your cor—shop at ease, here!

M. P. Greenberger Co.
22-26 Speedwell Ave., Morristown, N. J.

Rendering Service That Builds JFor Greater Attainments

Franklin-Union
Mr. R. 1). Cruden and daughter,

Mnrjorte, visited relatives In West-,
field, on Sunday. ;

The monthly meeting of the "W. C.
'I'. L!. was held at the home of Mrs.
Walter Joy, on Wednesday afternoon. I

RubRheumatiePain,
Soreness, Stiffness

Hub Piln right out with small
~T ' trial bottle of old

"St. Jacob* Oil."

What's Rheuma'tism ? Pain only.
Stop drugging I Not one case in

fifty requires internal treatment. Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"
directly upon the "tender spot" and
relief comes instantly. 'St. Jacobs Oil"
ii a. harmless rheumatism and sciatica
liniment, which never disappoints and
Cannot burn the skin.

Limber up I Quit complaining I Get
a imall trial hottle from your drug-

?i»t, and in just a moment you'll be
tee from rheumatic and sciatic pain,

•Oreness, stiffness and swelling. Don't
tafferl Relief awaits you. Old, honest
"St. Jacobs Oil" has relieved millions of
riieumatistn sufferers in the last half
century, and is just as (food for sci-
atic*, neuralgia, lumbago, backache,
Wains and swellings.

Keep thing* about the house and
condition;

Betts. spent Thursdajy wlflfMrs.; Bry- j » c | i - B n B < M |» n« x t to GodllBM*."»,
nnt rnlmer, of Hoetajwajr,

Miss Estclla Smith and Miss Hattle j premises la a sanitary

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Morristown, New Jersey

OHAKTICRKD 1885
Resources over $7,(100,000

3% Interest
on Checking Account of $500 and over

4% Interest
paid on Savings Account of $5.00 and upward

Credited January, April, July and October
IK yearn of Financial SUCCCHB and Conservative Honking

ActH us Executor, Trustee and Guardian
Trawlers' Checks and Letters of Credit on-nll partH of'the World '

Firc-Vroof Sturniw Iloomn Kilvpr.VuultB
Safe I»«i»oslt Iloxes

OFFICIOUS
H. WA1U1 KOKD '.. . . 1'reBldcnt
FRANK V. ABISMi. . .VIce-Preflident
WAIUl CAMPHKLL, Vice-President
HENUV CORY : .'. .Cashier, Vice-President
HOJ1ERT C. CASKIOY Ass't Cashier, Trust Officer
FRANK Q. MILLION ^ Assistant Cashier
DAVID F. WILLIAMSON. Assistant Cashier

Advertise in the Record — It brings results
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Rockaway Record
Cntered at Post OIBre RooKaway. N I

as Second Cla-sa Matter.. .

AN INnKPKMJE.VT WKEKLV
Issued Every Thursilav

) St. ( >«llta"s Bewllar Tearaaattat Scout

OSCAtt I'KKR. PtisideiK-Manager
3IDKKY COM.INS. Kilitor

Tetoplwne <V«iB«fUona
Office 220 -Rockaway—House 25o

484-M Dover
O S e s : Main Si reel. Rockaway. K J

THURSDAY. MARCH 29. 192S

«X» Deflett!" SaU President

i On Thursday evening of last week
) the Bluebirds defeated the OrtoleH
t i m e Raines. Tills' places tile Orioles
mar the liottom of the ladder, and
they will find themselves in the <el-
lar. if they do not brace up soon.

1 ORIOLES
C. Oomlen 118
.1. Orant 115

j V. Orant 135
! J. Cbiarella 134

1. Reese 1»8

To Open July 5
UTAJYT COLUMN

\ c « (»nii. Will be Dedicated ut
Pond, Hiberala, la Waj

If In i

FOR HEVI'-8 Room House witli
l-ith «nd Kent HI West Mew Street.
Inquire .Wins Suruli Uriu-n, Rocka-
way, N. J. __ _ S « |

, FQK SALE—8 BOIIIII House with

The Morris County Boy Scout Can- I Bath an,. t l « L also 7

..II Cam,, wtll open for Its six.,, an-!™ *"»• * « S ^
172
108
130
11

169

118
123
115
88

166

Once again the extraordinary vis-
ion and political sensibility of Calvin
Coolldge baa been evidenced to the
country.at large. There Is no deny-
ing that all through tbe oil Investi-
gation the Democrats nourished the
hope that they would be able by innu-
endo or intimation to link the Presi-
dent with what was done In the 1920
•campaign, in which campaign he was
merely the guest who had been,
brought in from the highways and
.given a seat at the feast.

But way hack, in August, 1924. In

700 685

! BLUE BIRDS
i j . Cannon . . . . .1«»
j G.'Gallagher 1S3

j . Grow 150
M. Reese .'.1 .142

|J. HrlU . . . . .134
1M. Malone

! Monday
728

evening of

120

186
148
194
132

780
this

«10

153
142
143
141
123

703

week

the extreme warm weather had the
Robins all aflutter and they were un-

MB speech of acceptance of the He-i*"1" to,control their hook and speed
j «*" a ° - t ^ e f o r e . they were only

w i n o n e g a m e f r o m t h e

publican nomination, Mr. Coolidge j b i l u

made a declaration whlcb blocked : a b l e

their plans. J l n a l s - w h o a r e n o w s t a K | n « a s t r o n g

In that speech, the President laid j comeback. The second game, which

CARDINALS
158
134
143
233
1B7

181
147
1S5
its

down the rules and regulations un-j«Ke Cardinals won brought forth new
der y-iich Chairman Butler was tol™>cords. In this game. John Burn-
•conduct the national campaign. InUW« ™lled the highest score of the
that speech he said: "I have made an! tournament. 233. not only malting a
absolute requirement that oar nation-] record for himself, but aided his team-
al committee shall live within its i ™*<* <" obtaining the highest team
'means. I hope it will have a sufpiuwf
«n election day. It must not have a,
•deficit." And then he made the de- l j< a t n e r Hewetson ..123
•claratlon which has confounded those j i>. Chlarella 154
-who sought to dig a pit for him. "The' i, Moore .. 134
-statutes," he said, "provide for the j . Burnside . . . 182
publication of the names of the c o n - i j Ryan 210
tributora and amount contributed. v , _ —
Bat a deficit at the end of a campaign : 753
4n part defeats this. Our party must ; ROBINS
not have a deficit." Is it any wonder.' L . Smith 138
that the Democrats are gnashing their j McDonald . . . . . . . •
teeth at the discovery that almost four , y Rodlmer ..
years ago the President had dampen- p (j r ant . . . . . . . . . . I l l
ed their powder, for tt must be r e - ' c Burnside :..12fi
membered that d(rectly following this j j c n e w e y .10?
announcement of the President, Con- j g O u | a ts»
(tresa enacted a law along the lines
he had suggested which made a con' : 643
cealment of the liquidation of politl-j T o n j g i l t the Robins and Blue Birds
«al deficits Impossible. ; r0,, t h e l r l a g t match game. The two

I teams are now tied for first place and
! this match will decide the winner of
i the tournament. Both teams fe*el con-
I fident of winning. The Cardinals and

' i OrioleB are tied for fourth place and
$9,402,

nual season July 5th. and continue
through July to August 16th. Each
camp session covers a period of l*
weeks and Scouts are accepted for
two-week's period. This year Cam
Ames wilt be conducted at the ne
camp which will be dedicated som
time in May.

The camp is locatel at Big Pon<
Hlbernia, on a site which Is concede
to be one of the finest camp Bites li
Northern New Jersey, and whU-
makes possible the conducting of
Scout camp under almost ideal con
ditions.

The camp site was made availuh
to the Morris County Council by tli
Warren Pipe & Foundry Corporation
through the personal efforts and in-
terest of L. R. Dohm, secretary an
treasurer of that company, and hai
been developed to Its present stage o
fitness for the needs of a Scout camp
through the generous gifts of Henry
0. Baker, of Dover; George L. Ficht
ner, of Boonton; the tireless efforts
of the camp committee, the generos
ity of friends of Scouting in Morris
town, the Dover Rotary
much time and practical

Club,
help

and
has

825 748

148 168
141
121

been given t<klhe,ejiterprise by such
friends as Prank Davenport, of Dov-
er, Larry Stone, Albert Sedgman, of
Dover; Victor Wise & Frederick B

146

109
146
172

720

197
172

799

FEDERAL AIP

To what extent it has helped In build.
In» ImiirorrA HIphwaT* In New Jersey!

There has been a total of jthey roll their last game on Monday

N OSI.O0 apportioned for building FflS7i?.v.eJiJ61 A p r l 1 2nd-
eral-Aid highways In New Jersey, of
•which there remained $1,906,666.52^
unexpended as of June 30, 1927, ac-
cording to Daniel P. Beebe, Secretary;
o f Morris County Automobile Club,
-one of the ASS- motor clubs affiliated;

VIRST PRBSBTTEBIAS CHURCH
, Rocftawtv, TV. JT.

Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Subject "The King of Kings". Christ

•under" the emblem "of "the" A m e r i c a n ' e n t e r e d Jerusalem in triumph 2000
Automobile Association.

The total amount appropriated by
: congress for the Federal-Aid projects

?throughout the country since 1921 has
reached the slim of $744,500,000, which
is only slightly more than the total
amount of tuxes paid by
during the last year.

years ago and as the centuries roll by
He Is conquering every phase ot lite.
Come out and hear about this Sunday
morning.

Sunday morning the pastor will ad
dress the young peoples classes ol

motorists!the Sunday School on the subject,
I "What does it mean to be a Christian'

Mr. Beehe continued, "Of the total i A U t n o a e who are going to Join the
appropriations, there has been $580.-' church are invited to hear this talk.
671.54S.76 spent throughout the coun-i Y- p- c - E- Society at 6:30.

Evening Service at 7:30.
L e t '8 c o n > e o u t t 0 t n e Cafeteria Sap

P e r *he Jintor Kings Daughters ar

try and the presnt fiscal year began
/with $163,828,451.24 on hand tot con-
tinue the work.

"The A. A. A. sponsored the Feder- B |vlnS Friday night. You will enjoy
al-Ald program from the time It was t h e soPPer ana the fellowship.

f first brought to the attention of Con- j T h e Buvtex Envelopes have been
gress and has been one of the most

.'•consistent proponents tor the meas-.pach package has
ure.. Every onslaught against the law *""• t"J

making possible this work has been

P | a c e d "> l n e vestibule of the church
a name and the

members are asked to take their en-
velopes home with them.
-.Next-week Is'-.Holy:.Week. The
Methodist and Presbyterian Churches

^successfully repelled by organtaetf
motordom and each year there is
found a stronger demand for b u i l d i n g ! w l " cooperate in a series of Lenten
Improved roads to keep In pace with J Services. v ' ,
the increase in registration of auto-' Tuesday and Wednesday evening ai
mobiles. •| 7:30 in the Methodist Church and the

I services Thursday and Friday In the
: Presbyterian Church. The pastors
i-will alternate In the preaching. ' On
I Friday •rening their will be a Com
I mnnlon Service.

'ftwter Fruit Far Dover Hospital

The X*w Cherralet
; "Words by J. Frank Gustln
' • Music by Art Lynch

i.Our frend Art Lynch
Says Its sure a cinch

.That the leading four today
Is the latest model Chevrolet, . In order to provide a fund to pur-
She's got the class and power and pep, i chaae -.oannsd fruit for Easter, tor

! Give her the gas and see her step, I D o v e r General Hospital, letters hare
Most for the money you can buy, |yrecently been mailed to a number of
Drive It once and you'll see why. j people'In town requesting donations

i of 25c toward this fund. Feeling that'
She's got the power for any hill j som» people, who might be desirous
Rough mountain road or where you or donating to this worthy cause did

w l l l > jnot receive a request, would like to
She looks as fine and rides as nice, i help. It Is desired to have all such
As ears that cost a bigger price, (persons mmn the JBc donation to Frad
She's got such power and riding ease, [TH. Blancfcarif, Rockaway, In the next
tt you drive tt once Its sure to pl(tase. £ » 'daj-s, .ap that purchases can be
Finest In its claas today. • aiade the early part of the coming
Far In the lead and there to stay,

'So vary easy on ojljuaf *ai.
Ton CM -«rlve ail day aad your tank

tall will last.
Tires will ran so many mile*
Y«rtl call roar Chevy "On ear ol

aiade the early part of
) W M k .

ttore oa Soatk 8asa«x
Straat. DWMT.^AM a n e r l u wo
bargaia* at tMr.avMlagT 8 M 'U.'1oa

the coming

Rmkawar Record:
On behalf of the Celtic Irs. I wish

to thank the Raekaway Record aad
<U m p ^ n e s tor tnt spbadli way la
which their advertised' our «asnea.
W». alaa. (Sank jtha pwaie ot Hooka-
way who upportod u* aad hop* tk*4
ULO* falareVw. atajr be able to tarfa
them aa tney have wrraa « » / "

GOT VrOMB, M)rr.

Richardson, of MorrllfBwn. Dr. How
ard S. Deck, of Doveri- Jthe New. Jer-
sey Power & Light Company, the Boy
Scouts themselves, and many other,
friends of Scouting in Morris County,
have made possible this splendid
camp, which will be dedicated to the
Ideals and principles of Scouting some
time in May, and opened to the Boy
Scouts of the County on July 5th. The
camp is the tangible evidence of the
Interest and devotion to.the Boy Scout
movement and belief In its principles
and practices by the friends ot the
Scouts in the County,^.. \

o

Write/, Fine Tribute
to Forett Patriarch

I watched some I line ago the iui-
Ing down of an oak. II wns u huge
tree, an old patriarch ninuiit; the trees
in the neighborhood the kind find
size of a tree that is regarded with a
sort of umichineiu by frlemls nnii
strangers. In the lives or those Vihtng
(he rend It \ as a lanrimni'k.

II wore Us rusty robes with mi iifr
of majesty. It possessed a distin-
guished apup<t ranee on nccount of age,
nnrt to look at It was to be aware' of
something undent. Thf Imlliin Mopped
with mncriisln' feel Hie pnllis when
It wns In Infnmy. mid Its hist years
SIIW the uiiloinoliilf. ulriilnnc, the
magic things of u timdern world.

It went through much in the lease
»f life; it weiitliert-d everything, as
an onk should do; hut It had to sur-
render before the assault of a very
small but numerous eueray—the leop-
nrd moth. It fought as ii glanl dichts
—bravely. It losl cotirngeousl.v nnd
gatnely, as n mnn'loses when over-
whelmed with siiiierWr biiinbers. ^t
haltlc'd to the enjju •

M seems .a ruthless act to yut down
n tree. It Is Hie tnVlne of life Itself.
Such

mortgage. Inquire .1. H. Bruen, B0.
Morris Ave.. Morrimown, N. J. 34t(

KOK SAIK «K KKM—House of 7
rooms, newly decorated. Al«o house
of 10 rooms. In good condition, with
garage. Easy terms on both houses.
Fisher Heal Estate & Ins, Agency,
Rockowny. N. J. " "

St.HM.l'STRE— A Sherwin-Wil-
liams Paint. Used on your walls or
wood work gives a hard, durable,
washable finish—with an eggshell
gloaa. Kaslest of all paints to apply.
Hartley's Paint Store, E2 N. Sussex
St., Dover. *

WAI.I. PAPER—Wonderful shades
and designs, at very low. prices. Agent
for Henry Bosch x'aperB. An 18x27
Rug free with each room of paper
purchased. Hartley's Paint St° re,
52 N. Sussex St., Dover. 36tf

FOK KENT—House on Jackson
Avenue, Rockaway. All improve-
ments and double garage. Inquire ot
A. A. Meyerson, Rockaway, or Sam-
uel C. Meyerson, Dover. Tel. M2.

38t2

LOST—Between Morristown, or
Boonton and Newton, on Tuesday,
March 27th, a Dealers License Plate,
D-2137-4. Roe Motor Co., Newton, N.
J. 38t3

WHITE, PIERCE, MACK DDTP
TBPCKB—Thoroughly reconditioned.
Must be seen to be appreciated. Can
arrange for demonstration by calling
Sherwood 0393 and Sherwood 1880.
KaU Motor Car Company, 29 Union
St., Paterson. New Jersey. 38tl

Practice Injurm* Cotton
The Department of Agriculture sayi

hat "snipping" as a method of har-
tlng cotton lowers the grade.

The decreased cost in .harvesting
cotton liy tli<> "snap" method may

ranch more than offset by the
of passing It through boll tx-

(rnctorg and by the low of vi lu* r«-
IU front the lower grades. A c

to tests made by the depart-
ment, snapping eotton In 1925 resulted
In a loss to the prower of $7.89 a bale
as compnred with picking. When
greater discounts were assessed
against the cotton because it was
snapped, and when tt wan sold In tbe
seed, the loss was from approximate-
ly 114 to f27 a bale.

e e .
Such a tree enters the verv lives of
those who d«eir In Its•JUiadnws, an*
It Is a part* of theif.iilgjorles. Ana
Ihe more we knnwii»fJw»tt trees tKe
more are we convinced they finve a
soul, a nerfionnlity.~-Ed.n-m C. Hob?
son, In the Bosmn Olobe.

»'""""• TTO

Clothes
Cleaned-and Pressed
Now is tte' time to hive tbe

work done, and the place is

MM
HanyGmff

ir. j .
Old clothes made to look lik«

Give us a trial. ,<

Handicap
Old-fashioned lone skirts Interfered

with Miss Jess Gray Davlson learning
to play an organ us a girl, but this
has not prevented Miss Davlson from
becoming managing director of an of-
(tan iiiafiufnctarlng concern In Eng-
land. The business has been a'fam-
ily concern since 1750, und MISB Da-
vlson took charge on account of the
Illnems of two brothers. Her grand-
mother regarded It as "unladylike"
for Sliss Davlson to play the organ as
a girl because."the long skirts worn
In those days wight get mixed up with
the pedals."

Soft
.When Betty Blythe was In nome,

•he acquired a rather persistent and
therefore annoying suitor.- One day
they went to see Vesuvius, and while
there fletty encountered an old friend
from Los Angeles.

As time proBre«ned, her Italian es-
cort waxed iqore and more jealous
and when opportunity came, demanded
In rather brusque tones who the Inter-
loper was.

"Ob," aald Betty, with one of her
disarming smiles, "he's Just a big but-
ter and egg man watching the crater."

Coaaf Jtoauwsa Wommm
""•C"^**"* Stanus, a collector of

t d f
t . , " • , C " ^ * * " * Stanus, a collector of
Irish glass, started a factory In Peck-
ham, on the outskirts of London, nM
has made It a p» , l i l f concern. Mrs.
.• '"""•_ •"» c o* e r«l that delicately
Unted glass was scarce, and decided
to revive the band-made glass. Sbeot-
talned «« old bottle fsctory, « i r « g « l
a ch .ml . t - .nd de»lgned and dlw!»V.
ered some artists In handmade glaaa
who had not made anything by band
for y e a r n l n n l n n i m N

Vote for
Roy F. Carpenter

Republican candidate

for

FREEHOLDER

Primary Election
May IS,

NOTICE!
The undersigned announces h.
chased the Coal Yard of G. N
Cobb St., Rockaway, and wiiliiT*<
business on Monday, April 2nd
Best Lehigh Coal in all grades and,

WM. P. FREEMAN

^

Exquisite

Easier Dresses
^ for $15 i

; "•'; atRASSLER'S

Fri. and Sat. of this
TheBe »re copleB of the latest Parisian frocks beHI j
sold In New York's ftnest-Bhops at $10.00 each. ^

The quaiitieB are of the lateBt printed <;iepe combln-.'
ations, flat crepes, georgettes, flowered chiffons, ew!

Single Frocks will be sold for $7.95

Suits, Ensembles, Milli
Our exclusive Spring line 1B complete as to f
blea, Udlta, MiBMa M d Children's Sport and1
Our exclusive Spring line 1B complete as to f!^^
blea, Udlta, MiBMa M d Children's Sport and1 D»» ;
Coato-fur and self trim, Bport Suits, MilUwffi «J :
beautiful fur neck aUoee to top off your Sprlttl« J
tire. Th« Coats and Suit* are made up in^"JT
fpring sbadeB and qualltlM, oonBlBtlng of
8atH«, P o i m TW | | |B T^eea, etc

etc.

Worn-
•<'jj.V,

• • /a
• ' • * ,
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Local Brtefo
Raymond 8. CoUJiu, of Rock-

f avenue, is underfolng treatment
norlul Hospital, Morrtatown,

betle trouble.

Epworth League Bualnemi and
Ll rowing will be held la the lee-
Iroom of the M. K. Church on Prl- !

LvenlnK at 8 o'clock.

j An K.MU-1- supper will |JO held at

| the Maruella Church „„ Saturday ev
••"'"" April 7th. ,.rn,,,,,( ls f()|. t h p '

I "I tin- ,.hain.|. i, i s | ,
'•hen. win ,„, „ l u r g | , aUmi(1 , (nC( ,

BOCKAWAf HUOKII

NEW PLAYHOUSE
"Wild CefBe", a plcturlzatlun of the

novel or the same name by Martha
„ „ Osltmsc, who won a 13,500 prize- for

lu»t ,,,„ , , • o n r e r e n « e - »••»'<=•> t1liH remarkable dramatic epic of
ju»t umclud,.,! a week of activi- American life Is now playing for the
at Newark, has returned R«y. 0. •«»' time, tonight and tomorrow at
mm, to the Uockaway M. E. •>'<-' Playhouse Theatre with one of

Karl Hamilton t o | ( h l ! greatest casts of screen players
r gathered together in one produc-

has Just
ties
8. Haul, to |||
Church, iind R,.v
Denvlllr.

Andy llaitek. of Wharton, is In t h e " 0 " ' T h l "
l C ""5 M*hetl

has received

brkrnnn

Wharton, is In the d
MorrlM County Jail, under $10000 ball1""5 M*hetl Pra1"« for the fidelity of

have been hmy tl,U w e * ! ' . 0 aWRtt
t
 Ih(> M t l o l> "' the next dram,!!''* !""! V e , r s l ° n t o t h a t ° f t h e book,

- trolley wire, J u r y - "" IH cn<"*°<> with entering1 d d ' t l O n t o t h e m a*»«'™nt cast In-
okaway Th!l t l U > llOnu> "f J o l ' n R*>le«™. «»d m-\ l*T»re"n* "'« characters among them

K the pole* .
icon Dover and Rockaway.

will l>« removed In the near ! verely heating hlK wife.
Tin.Tie

being Belle Rennet, Anita Stewart,
Eve Southern, Donald Keith, Jason

store In Dover, which! Robards. Russell Simpson, Reta Rae
arly all the timber on the borders!, ,'"" «en(<rll"»n» "»» «nioyed a j Wesley Barry and a host of others
„ new lake, under consideration i n ^ M n n n f 'eliabimy, Is going out! Don't miss It.
lrnokn & Wat»on, on Rockaway

has been cut'down and re-

•H. Ooorge W: Stickle and Thos,
Hoaglaml. who have bee* spend-
ievoral weeks at St. Petersburg,
ii:o expected to arrive home Frl-

|of this week.

(lirl Scouts will meet am Mon-
levenlng of- next week Instead of
•day evening, and no meeting will
Lid during the fa l ter vacation,
fweek following. '-

i now residence ,now, Under con-
Ion by Frank tiariwo on nock-

ly avenue, is said by many to be
• moat attractive In appearance of
I house In tbe Borougn.,, '••'

now house, on Rockaway, avon-
)lng erected bjr 3. Oscar Johnson,
«en sold to Mr. and Mr*. P. O.

who now. ll*e In - the Beatty
They will move Into their new

i; about May h i t '
Junior King's Daughters will

i cafeteria tupper tomorrow
t tn the Presbytertan Church, The

ladles are working hard, to
i the affair • big success. Why

[buy a ticket and help them.

re are greatly pleased to announce
[condition of Robert Fox, eldest
I of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur J. Fox, of

away avenue, has greatly lm-
The little tallow has been

erouBly til with an-affliction of
| throat, and a heavy cold.
urgor's Diner beat Smith's New-
I In HID second of a series of check-
games last night. The score was
i to llMt. They also won the first

Ithe series. Howard MacKinnon,
i of the best cheoker players in

|n, won a, lost 8 and. tied i.

April meeting of the Woman's j
ubllcan Club will be held at the'

be of Mrs. Oscar Johnson, on Rock-1
ky avonue. Republican women
{era arc urged to be present. Cnn-
ites for County offices will bo
lent.

nry Merrlok Dolaud, who hns
i at Grand Junction, Colorado, for

| post three months, settling up the
of the lato Henry P. Doland.

I returned to Rockaway. Mr. Dol-
I was an uncle of Merrlok who was
Idc executor.

| of haalBnm. Th, nietorann Store. Pew films produced this year can
Our lenders cannot afford to miss boast of a better ea8t or more perfect
the' bargain., announced on page six acting than "Judgment of the Hills".
of this Issue. I the V. B, O. Gold Bond which will be

The County meeting of the Jr. 0. i t h e attraction for Saturday. The act-
U. A. will be held In the Knights o f j l n e ; throughout Is Bplendtd. every

member of the cast filling their role
to perfertlon, and acting as If they
really meant their roles. Little
Frankie Darro is superb as the kid
brother, Virginia Valli gives, what
is undoubtedly one of her finest per-
formances as the school teacher. It
la a picture the whole family Bhould
see.' This Is the criticism throughout
the country where this picture has
been played.

Pythian Hall In Whnrton, on April 5,
with the Erastus K. Potter Council,
818, acting as hosts. A number of
prominent speakors have been secur-
ed and County Councilor Raymond
Miller, of Suunhet Council, 34, Chat-
ham, 1B looking forward to a big at-
tendance.

In the Second. District Court the
new Judge, Eugene J. Cooper, IH now
performing his duties. His first ses-
sion was held Wednesday. The new
Judge Is a man possessed of sterling
qualities. He has always been ad-
mired for his integrity and honesty
of purpose. His appointment Is a
source of thn keenest pleasure to all
who know him and especially to Do-
ver. '

Former Governor E. C. Stokes, of
Trenton, at the request of Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., national
chairman of the American Forest
Week Committee, will serve as New
Jersey State Chairman In the nation-
wide observance of American Forest
Week which has been officially des-
gnated tor the week of April 22-28 by
proclamation of President Coolldge.
State Forester C. P. Wilbur, of the!
New Jersey Department of Conserva-
tion and Development, will assist Mr.
Stokes In arranging details for the
observance. American Forest Week j
has been set aside by the President
for public discUBBlon of our foreHts
and of, what must he done to snfe-
gunrl anil restore thorn.

education's Object
The business of education Is not to

make miners or rnllmi.v men, clerks or
shopmen, nmnngers or directors, par-
sons »r lawyers, civil servants or pol-
iticians. II Is not to make loj-nl ad-
herents to inulu unions or churches,
pulltlcnl parlies or nations. Pi'lmiirllv
ll Is in make men, and after that, he.
cnuso no man tan mini I his mnnklml
unless he bus his own work to do, to
equip those men for whatever task
their special abilities and circum-
stances hi'liiR upon them.—ICxclmtiBe

win
There will be two comedies, "Ups

and Downs" and "Newlyweds Neigh-
bors", besides the latest Pathe News. :

The first chapter of the thrilling, ex- j
citing serial "The Man Without a
Face" will be ado>d for the matinee
only.

On Monday evening only at 8:30 the
second of a series of "Professional
Kiddles Revuee" will be presented and
those who saw the first one will tell
you what wonderful entertainment
they give. You can't go wrong by
seeing these yi ngsters. I

The picture program for Monday
and Tuesday will be Elinor Glynn's |
"The Mad Hour", featuring Sally
O'nelll and Larry Kent. A new team
that will surely make your evening
at the Playhouse a pleasant one.

The picture which has for its theme
what Is undoubtedly the mightiest
love story ever filmed will be here for
next Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day. This picture, "Moon of Israel"
was shown for the first time at the
Roxy Theatre In New York and play-
ed for several weeks at the Cameo
Theatre In that city. Maria Corda is
featured with a cast of 50,000 people.
"Moon of Israel" Is a film with many
climaxes. From the struggling scenes
where the Israelites are struggling
beneath the lashes of the overseers,
through the ten plagues, where the
fertile plains of Egypt are turned to
shambles, to the final thrilling se-
quence.

i Rackawack Club of Rockaway,
I hold a Supper and Dance In their
1 on church street, tomorrow night,
ay, from 6 P. M, Pancakes and
lage will be served. All can en*
themselves dancing. Music by;
Carr's Synoopators.'. The price'

I the slipper and dance is only 6.0c.

Michigan has a new firearms act
ter which the sheriffs In the dlffer-
i counties and city police depart-

reglstor weapons In the pos-
on of state residents. Failure to

|lster makes one liable to a floe of
) or Imprisonment tor 90 day*. The

(mikes It a rather complicated
:er to buy "guns and get them
ierly registered. The avowed ob-

1 of this elaborate statute Is to pre-
nimlnali from getting danger-

i weapons,

March Meeting of the Morris
y School Board Association will

|b»M In the Morristown High School
[Saturday, March 81st. There will

Hi morning and afternoon sos-
Among thoafmaklng address-

I bo Martin L. CM, former Sup-
htendont- of Morris County, AH

rvlslng principals, town and bor-
Pi'lnclpals, nuries, medloal ln-

«tors and attendance officers are
Ited to be present. William T.
fcton, of Tabor, a President of the
»latlon, ' ' ..

opening sale of our new de-
nt store In the Avrlck building

1 * « * , brought out a large o r o * d '
customtr waa greatly pleased

> ' V « ttock of merchandise car-
I oa the TaHona ahelvts and coun-

II wan fo«M to be all up-to-
'oo, aad at aMHutlm »rleM, con-
: on* that W « a h » i what you

from a hlffctlaia** iiparUnant
be fo«M right hare tn

»*«*. OarrtwiHm ahotld *»rt
1 " * • b» nowiragtac the new

ttfc, «t wiMM W* now
1 »» *•***•*

Embarratting Moment
The Christmas list hail neon mnde

la the presence of nenrge. the oh
servlim live-yenr-old. A few cluys
later u nelKhhnr culled on the fiun
||,v, Christinas nlvlnp was the tuple
of fiinvoisiillon mid Hie nelplil'm siild
H> neorRC:

"Whisper In my ear whin tn set
miilflpr."

"You're not on Hie Clirislmns lint,
mill .iiiiHipr's not jtolng to stun tniri-
Ing iiirt" »'llh nnrhndy else," replied
the I net less snn.

"Bunyip" Frighten* Many
Tlml lli<> mysterious "biin,vl|)" is

ntjiiln OOIIIK beard nl night in the,
WlngecuWbre ywamp, Is ileolnred b.v
IKMiple ot I lie DurriiwniiK dlsirlct of
AiMtrailH. Tbe cry, wlilch Is unlike
HIHI of nnf miuit'sllc niiliiuil. Is sulil
lo bnvp It"'" hi'iird In the ccntei (it
Ibe swiiinp. AltluiUKli the "blin,vl|i'
wllh lls wt'lril iiiilsi1 tins liven u ti'a
dltlnn «l HIP Wlnp'riiii'lbfC swnmp
fur HUM* (him ''n !'«"•«. l|lt'r« l s n"
aulhonllu recuril of miy uue liuvins
*e«i It.

IAD
Your Windshield or

Your Eyes
Do you realism that fuulty eyes make
driving »i( risky all the time as a rain
unaltered windshield docs once in a
while? You bolievo that your eyes
are not faulty. Yel—how can you
know? There IH only one way to be
Mure, '

Have y«wr eyeH thoroughly ex-
•mln««l

Anson Ball Opt. D

C J. FOERSTER
Florist Denville.N.J.

Easter Plants v
Lillies, 35c bud

Roses, Azaleas, Tulips, Hyacinths
Hydrangers, Gut Flowers

Big Variety of Plants
Visit our greenhouses on Denville Road or Call at

our local display room

The Rockaway News Co.
Phone 54

i
17 R. Btackw«ll Strwt,

A STANLEY'FABIAN THEAT
7

Today, Tomorrow and Saturday

VAUDEVILLE
—AND—

MIM — IB«f L IU«T mm-

RICHARD DIX
IN*

The Cay Defender"

PARAMOUNT PICTU

Special Monday Special

And a Big Bill
\J Of High Class f>

VAUDEVILLt
Tuesday «ml Wednesday, April 3rd, 4th

Two Shows for One Admission Price

GARY COOPER
In

"Nevada"

4<Tea For Three"

. j ^

K. H, Bparaoa add his Baker Theatre Orchestra at all Performances

Prune and Spray
Now

Pruning Knives -- Saws

Pruning Hooks - Shears

Grafting Irons and Wax

Sprayers of all kinds

Lime, Sulphur, Scalecide

Black Leaf 50

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
15 E. Blackwell St., Dover Tel. 947

Open Saturday Evenings

No Witchcraft
About This Success

TAKE equal parts of indus-
try and thrift. Mix well and
continuously in the caldron
of daily work and life.

Invest your savings in our
safe association. Your suc-
cess 1B sure.

Rockaway Building & Loin Association
GEORGE E. FISHER, Secretary

Power & Light Wiring
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEX

Lighting Fixtures and Appliances
For Every Home

Fada - Howard • Steinite
The last word In Radio Reproduction

They work off your light socket
Step in and let us demonstrate

George S. Che<toey
Tel.: Shop 541 Main Street

Hardi now B^ins to cifl ra€ roll,
TosahwyottorejixedforcooJ!

Don't let the cold, austere month of March annoy you any. Buy a tonot
the coal we're selling and send Winter on his way. Forward, March!

ROCKAWAY LEHIGH COAL CO.
1 Jos. M. Reese - —..

Plumes i Yard 408 Residence S77

The Best in Printing and Prompt Ser-
vice is what you get here. Bring us your
next job and be convinced.

The Rockaway Record



Here's a lot of

New Spring
Dresses

All new colors and
wanted sytles. Close
out

$4.95

HERE'S AN ANNOUNCEMENT THAT IS UNUSUAL

Ed. L. Dickerson's Son
Children's Dresses and Coats.

Everything Must Be Sold !

Friday, March

Special rack of

Dresses
former prices up

$15.00, odd sizes

$2.95

At lOAj
Sharp I

Hegardle«|
of weatfcf

A Marvelous Opportunity With Easter Just Around the Corner

Here's How Stock Has Been Priced
Special rack

Odd
Dresses
Coats
50c each

3 for

$1.00

Gloves, silk, cham-
oisette and kid.

Close out
39c

«
0. N. T. Cotton

2c spool

"Nuff Sed"
"Fleishers" Yarn

19c ball

Rack of

Women's
New

Spring

Coats
.95 to

$9.95

Women's Corsets
odd sizes

50c
——

Doll Carriages,
Cribs and Doll

Furniture $1.50 up

Children's Socks
and Stockings

9c pr.

$16 to $20

Dresses
New

Spring
Models .

.50

Women's Mercera-'
ed Stockings

reg. $1.00 grade
19c pr.
=====

Silk Hose
all popular color

79c pr.

$2.00 Silk Hose
new colors

Special $1.39

Never Qefore a Sale LJUke THis In Morris County

FREE/ FREE!
To the first 50 here Friday 10 a. m.
A gift of merchandise right out of
stock.
No need to buy. Just be one of the
first here.

This sale directed by the famous "Kelly-Ross" Sales
Organization who have orders to close out this stock
at once, regardless of all costs. No mercy has been
shown, they mean to close It out—and if price will do
it, they have priced everything down to where It will
move quickly, signed

[Eft. L. DICKERSON'S SON

I?ixturesS?or Sale
NO RESERVE! NO LIMIT!

FREE! FREE!
Gifts from the sky—Saturday 2 to
3 P. M., S. Roberts Ross, sales man-
ager in charge will throw 50 bal-
loons off the roof, each having a tag]
attached for an article of merchan-
dise. None to children.

Entire
Stock of
Evening
Gowns
Priced
From

$£.50
** u p

Values up to $50

Odd
Lot; of,
Felt
And

Straw
.-, ; Hits ,. ..

50c
Values to $5.00

f

We Have
-All Sizes

N # REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!]
L——=

Walk In

to
50

In All
stylesm
Prices

No
Exchanges

Refunds
or

Charges

Every
Sale

Final!!

Dress .
Makers
Notions

50%
off

WALK IN HERE AND LOOK AROUND PRICES ON THE T*GS TELL THE STORY'!

Look
Around

Surprises
Here
For

You!!

Middy Skirts
For Girls-

$2.00

Women's
Novelty Raincoats
• $1.00 up

No Alterations
Everything Sold As Is

Brassiers and Corsets
39c

OPPORTUNITIES LIKE THjB ONCE IN A LIFETIME

Mê et Your Friends Here At

Ed. L.. Diclcerson's Soii
Open Saturday f%htTil 9 P.M. '=" :i

E. BlackweU St. Dover, |S»
Site t»lr«ted 1,y

Spring
Suits
H .95

up
Hurry

I ill* lids- ' ! '• n-v;



BOCKAWAY EECO1S

Success
From the Start

Thank you, Rockaway and Vicinity!
The Rockaway Department Store takes this opportunity to

thank their patrons for the wonderful manner in which they re°
[ ceived us. Not only was this shown in the number of people that
| attended our opening but ,n the many commendable remarks
i concermng the yast selection of merchandise and new method of
I seeking B * Business on Small Profits" which gives the custom-
i er the lowest prices in this vicinity.

Walk Overs for Men
All the newest Spring novelties to fit any foot or suit any taste.

Ladies' Polly Preston NoveltyShoes
, To fit the most fastidious purchasers.

Boys'and Girls'Shoes
of the new Spring novelties

Spring Top Coats and Suits
for Men and Young Men

I
I
i

Shop in Your
Home Town

Rockaway
is what YOU

Make It

The Top Goats
• TweedB, CheviotB and Homespuns.

I Single breasted. AH of the latest
I patterns and oalpn.

Boys'Suits
9,50

., 6 to 15. New patterns In
smart gray and tan mixtures.- These
*' piece suits consist of Coat, Vest
and 2 t»airs of full cut Golf Pants,
lined throu*l»out

Men's Columbia Dress
- Shirts

Collar attached, sires 14 to 17

-' $1.95

Men's fc, V. D . Union Suits
$155

.. "A-All Staes

The Suits
Are Cheviots, Tweeds, Blue Serge,
Homespuns, Flannels and Worsteds.
Most of them have^two pairs of
trousers.

Men's New Spring Hats
Newest patterns and styles

Packard - - - $3.85
Young's - - - $4.85
Caps - - - H i O
Caps - - - - $2.00
Ladies' Rayon Silk Bloomers, extra
heavy quality. All colors... . . t8c
Also Vests to match at -'8c
We also have a full line of C. B. Cor-
sets.
Silk Rayon Novelty Spreads, all col-
ors, full size i$*»6

Well known brand Fort Mill Sheets,
81x90 each We
Novelty Ruffled Curtains, full length
at M c

feckaway Department Store
• Successor to Harry Avrick

MMNSON • MILTON SEIDEL
ROCKAWAY

Studebaker
Drive 1,575,000

Miles
Experimental cars, operated by engineers and test

drivers of Studebaker's research laboratory and million
dollar proving ground, covered an aggrgate mileage of
1,575,000 miles in 1927, according to The Studebaker
Corporation.

Studebaker Increases Nation Wide
Twenty out of Studebaker's 23 factory branch terri-

tories showed an increase in February retail deliveries
over the same period in 1927.

Studebaker Offers 31 Models
The complete Studebaker-Erskine line for 1928 -in-

cludes 31 different models, priced from $795 for the club
sedan model of the New American Edition of the Erskine
Six to $2450 for the new President Straight Eight limou-
sine, fully equipped with six wire wheels and tires.

Drives Studebaker 92,000 Miles
Driving his Studebaker President more than 92,000

miles has made Richard Pick, director of a large manu-"
factoring concern'of Prague, Czecho Slovakia, a real
Studebaker booster.

Studebaker Sets High Standards of Inspection
The cost of inspection of Studebaker cars during

manufacture is nearly $5000 a day, according to figures
recently compiled by The Studebaker Corporation. Rig-
id inspection standards are maintained 'through every
manufacturing operation—a major reason for Studebak-
er's long life and stamina.

Singer Drives President
Mile. Irene Biller, a famous prima donna in Buda-

pest, Hungary, 6wn»and drives a Studebaker President.

Orders Gars by Overseas Telephone
Continued demand for Studebaker and Erskine cars

in export markets is reported by The Studebaker Cor-
poration, following a record increase of 101 percent in
export sales. Demand for new, cars became so insistent
in Holland that L. W. Manson, Studebaker-Erskine dis-
tributor in The Hague, recently used the transatlantic
telephone to place a rush order for fifty cars. •

Tests Steering Ease
A hew invention now in use at Studebaker's million

dollar proving ground in South Bend, Indiana, tests the
ease of steering of every new model produced by the cor-
poration.

\

W. F. COOPER
228 E. Blackwell St, Tel. 856 Dover

• ' • w ' i ^
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Denville
Miss Esther Retley, of Indian Lake

ie suffering from blood poisoning in
ber right hand. Miss Relly is improv-
ing since having her hand lanced.

Toe Ladles' Aid Society will meet
at the home of tbe new president,
Mrs. Alrin Hill, of Tabor, next Thurs-
day.

Denville Park reports the sale of
two lots and a bungalow the past
week.

The first floor of the new addition
to the P. 0. S. of A. building is now
being occupied by the local barber
who has been in the building several
years, thereby enlarging his shop.

Rev. Earl L. Hampten. has been re-
turned to Denville for the year.

The seventh and eighth grade base-
ball team of the Denville School won
the game from the Rockaway boys at
Rockawoy, Tuesday, 10 to S.

New street signs have been erected
at the intevsection of the several
streets in Denville Park. 'White paint-
ed poets and crosB arme, from which
Is suspended a cream colored board
bearing the names of the streets In
brown letters, makes an attractive
and convenient announcement.

£xcept (or the prompt action of Mr.
Harry McKlnney, of Denville Park,
early Tuesday morning, the Hlnchiuad
Homestead would probably have burn-
ed. As he was passing the house af-
ter arriving on the 1:20 A. M. train
he noticed flames and immediately
turned In the alarm. The fire de-
partment responded and worked until
5 o'clock. No doubt the fire was of
incendiary origin. Because of the tire
the local W. C. T. U. will entertain the
young and older people of the com-
munity at a Measuring Social in the
Denville Public School auditorium
instead of In the Hlnehman Home-
stead, as was planned. This social
will be from 8 to 10 P. M, Tuesday
evening. April 3rd. Games have been
planned and will be conducted under
eofpetent leadership. Refreshments
will be served at the close of the so-
cial. Everyone is requested to feel
free to come and enjoy themselves.

Twelve friends of Miss Bernlee
Reiley, of Indian Lake, helped her en-
Joy her 16th birthday Saturday after-
noon from 3 to 6. Following the |
games all were seated around the din-
ing table on which a birthday cake
with 16 candles were lighted. Jello
with whipped cream, and candy were
also served after each received a
niece of the birthday cake. Miss Ber-

ABOUT DENVILLE
AND

1 y«w roun*" home with cellar under entire building and
'renting on street and river, for *2,950. Wide front and

back porches. Fine shade trees. Water, m * electricity. *5O0 down
and balance very easy terma.
The above annouucement brought a number of people around to look
over the proposition. All were Interested. Several bought.
fer will reMln open for * short while longer,
will take aivastage of It.

This is one of the rnnuj unusual things being done at

The of-
(•••«raHf* b«>«rS

•• Drnutllr Jtork
- "A Sensibly Restricted Derolopaent"

Prirpd HOMESITES Easy
rrtcea BUNGALOW LOTS Term*
Reasonably RIVER FRONTAGE * e r m b

The public meeting of the Woman's I nice received a number of lovely pres-
Home and Foreign Missionary So- j ents. Clyde Relley, nurse formerly
cietiea held In the Church, Tuesday i of Belleview Hospital, but now of the
evening drew more young people than j Kellog Infirmary, of Jersey City, came

Silent prayer anil meditation'—soft
organ.
2. Hymn. "In the Cross of Christ

I Glory"
Scripture. Luke 23:35-43.
Solo, "The Old Bugged Cross", Mrs

Grace Owen, Contralto.
Prayer.
Devotional talk, Second Word:

"Today shalt thou be with me In
' paradise".—Rev. Robert Bowerlng.

Mt. Freedom and Mlllbrook M. E.
Churches.

older ones. "The Way of the CTOSB", ! up and spent the week-end with his
a pageant-tableau was presented by i parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. McKenna,17 characters. Refreshments were
served to all those present following
which a business meeting- was held.
The next business meeting at
the home of Mrs. Leslie Todd, of the
Rockaway Road and will
Home Mite Box Opening."

be "The
Plans are

under way to hold a novelty sale this
spring.

Orion Nelson Hughson, funeral di-
rector with parlor at 150 Speedwel'
Avenue, Morristown, and whose sum-
mer home for a number of years has
been at Cedar Lake, Denville, died
suddenly early Monday morning at
his home in Morristown. A brother
who ia proprietor of the Ella May Tea
Room, of Denville, survives. He Is
also survived by his wife and , two
daughters. He was U years of age
and funeral services were held from
his own Funeral Parlor, Thursday af-
ternoon at 2-.SO.

Mrs. Frances Matthews, of Tabor,
left Monday, for the Orthopaedic Hos-
pital and Dispensary, 179 Lincoln
Avenue, Orange, where she will un-
dergo an operation.

Work has been started on the erec-
tion of two. more dwellings In. Den-
ville Park, the past week. One on
Hlnehman Avenue and another on
Myers Avenue,

The engagement of Miss Beatrice
Cisco, daughter ot J. H. Cisco, of Mid-
vale, and niece of the Cisco's of this
place, to Harry Reiley, of Indian Lake
baa been announced.

of Indian Lake, have returned from
a month's motor tour of Florida and
Key West.
' Special emphasis Is being placed *>n
Palm Sunday and Easter In the M. B
Church here. Palm Sunday, April
1st. Rev. Hampton will speak on "The
Triumph" at 10:45, the Bermon for the
children being "The Blessedness of
Being Needed", and Mr. Ogden Col-
lins, Tenor, of Rockaway, will sing
the "Palms". There will also be spec-
ial music by the choir. The evening
sermon subject will be "Putting Elrst
Things First." On Wednesday the
4th, the mid-week discussion will be
on "The Parable of the Unmerciful
Servant."

Good Friday Devotional Service

Good Friday- Devotional Service In
the Denville M. E. Church; from noon
until three o'clock, the hours during
which Christ hung upon the Cross,
will be w follows:

1. Organ Prelude, Stanley Sofield,
Hymn, "When I Survey the Wondrous

Cross"
Scripture, Isaiah 53:1-6; Luke 23:

26-34.
Selection from "Crucifixion"—Choir
Prayer.
Devotional talk on the first word from
the .Cross, "Father forgive them, for
they know not wljat they do"—Hev.
George Kirk, South Montclalr Pres-
byterian Church.

and Meditation—softPrayer
organ.
3. Hymn, "0 Love that will not let
me ga"

Scripture, John 19:25-27.
Selection, Choir.
Prayer.
Devotional talk. Third 'Word: "Be-
hold thy son—Behold thy mother'
Dr. F. J. Hubach, 1st M. B. Church,
Dover. ^
Silent Prayer and " Meditation—sof

organ.
4. Hymn, "My Faith Looks up to

Thee"
Scripture, Matt. 27:39-47.
Selection, Choir.
Prayer.
Devotional talk, Fourth Word: "My
God, my God, why hasi thou
me?", Rev. M. Y. Pointer, 1st M. B.
Church, Mendham.

5. Hymn. "O Sacred Head, Now
Wounded"

Scripture, John 19:28-29.
Selection, Choir.
Prayer.
Devotional talk, Fifth Word: "I
Thirst", Rev. W. A. Knox, Grace M.
E. Church, Dover.

Tel. Rockaway fllil ,

7. Hymn. "Alas, and did my Saviour
Bleed" , '

Scripture, Luke 23:46; Ikffirk 16:38,39
Selection, Choir.
Prayer.
Devotional talk, Seventh Word:
"Father tinto thy hands I commend
my spirit", Rev. M. A, Workman, M.
E. Church, Boonton.
Silent Prayer and Meditation—soft

organ.
Closing Prayer and Benediction

Rev. • Henry Harris, Presbyterian
Church, Morris Plains.
Organ Postlude, Stanley Sofield.

Silent Prayer and Meditation—soft
organ.
S. Hymn, "There Is a fountain fill-

ed with Blood"
Scripture, John 17:1-8.
Solo, "In the Hour of Trial", Mrs.
Grace Owen, Contralto.
Prayer. I
Devotional talk, Sixth Word: "It Is
FinlBheu", Rev. C. S. Hunt, Bocks-
way M. E. Church.
Silent Prayer and Meditation—soft

organ.

A Dover's Great Bargain Store PV1

uctioheer's Guile 1
. Blackwell St.,

Unusual Offering ^ '

PRINTED DRESS GOODS
Featuring a beautiful collection of weaves and

colorings In lighter weight materials at low price*.
Ideal for the warmer days which are close at hand

now. Novel plaids and dainty checks, rich or sub-
dued striped effects or exquisite floral patterns. In
all, a lovely array at entirely new noveltleh.

LINGETTE PRINTS
Of a high lustre that no amount

of washing can dim. ID S5 new
colors. Yd 45c
Printed Silks

Crepe-de-chine or rad-
ium silk, 39 In wide.

$1.17

Rayon Silks
In. attractive solid col-
ors or exquisite prints.

35c

Specially Priced
Children's Rayon

DRESSES
In a wide variety of.

(pod colors and pat-
terns. The .ordinary
price would be »!.«. 89c

Ladies'

UNDERTHINGS
* A dainty collection of
voile Bloomers, Night
Gowns md Chemise.' 38c

MEN'S SHIRTS
79c

New •ovelty patterns In collar attach-
ed Men', shirts, or white Kagtlsh Broad-
cloth, collar aetacfc.il or

Sale of
Ruffled Curtains

Dover
Mrs. Oscar Peer, of Byram avenue,

|s a patient at Dr. Allen's Physiatrlc
Institute, Morristown.

The death of Mrs. Eftma E. Wood-
ruff, seventy years old, occurred Sun-
day afternoon, after a long illness at
the home of her son-in-law and daugh-
ter. Chief of Police and Mrs. Charles
U. Counterman, in Pequannock street.
Funeral services were held yesterday
afternoon conducted by Rev. Nathaniel
Brooks, with interment In Stanhope.
Three daughters and two sons with
two sister and a brother survive.

A business meeting and social will
be held in the church parlors of the
First Methodist church tomorrow
night by the members of the 'Epworth
League.

The two year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvah M. Briant, of Myrtle aven-
ue, died early Sunday morning In. Do.
ver General Hospital, due to an in-
testinal obstruction. Funeral ser-
vices were held Tuesday afternoon
with interment In Locust Hill Ceme-
tery.

Mr. Richard Pagan, of Harvard St.,
is spending sometime with his son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald McNeil, In Sunnyslde, S. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Manning Casterline,
have moved from Mount Hope avenue,
to Morristown. A farewell party was
given Mrs. Casterline last Wednesday
evening by the ladles of the Home De-
partment of the First Methodist
Church. '•••'".•""

The fire department was called to
South Morris street early Tuesday
afternoon where the residence of Wil-
liam W. Sickles was destroyed. The
roof: was ablaze when discovered and
the iieavy wind fanned the flames
•ending sparks which endangered a
number of other dwellings. .The home,
of Alexander A^UHdtii, Sr., _ next
:dpor--JS3** JjarilaHr aSM'royed by-fire
and water. Several firemen were

ie by smoke.

The death of Nicholas D. SIsta,
.thirty-nine years old, occurred Fri-
day evening, at the Newark Eye and
Bar Infirmary, after several weeks'
Illness, following au operation for
mastold*.- The fnneral was held Mon-
day morning with services at Sacred
Heart Church, Dover, and interment
In- Locust Hill Cemetery. Mr. Slit*
was well known In Dover and vicin-
ity and had been an employee of the
New York Telephone Company for
fifteen years as foreman of outside
construction. He was a member of
Dover Lodge of Elks. Besides his
wife, a daughter. Miss Madeline SIsta,
survives. Mr. Slsta's death came as
a shock to his many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson B. Smith and
family have moved from Wert BUckV
*•* atreet to Princeton avenue.

Mr. Peter Moglla, of Harvard street,
ta« returned from a business trip to
Rochester, N. Y.

Announcement ban been mad* of
U« marriage on Saturday, of Mf«s
Oman B. Trasdell, of Newton and Al-
**• c - Anderson, ot Penn avenue, at
Newton, where they will make their

89c pr
Values to $1.95

Beautiful curtains in cream, trimmed with
colored ruffles and silk stitching. 650 pain

• in a wide variety of desired colon and styles. : * ' J V -

With thrae additional cases of
smallpox reported in Kenvll, health
authorities ta tuainr, Township.
M M . H i l l , and Dorer. are taking
4i*tUc measures, to prevent a wlde-
•PMM epidemic In that section. OM
01 UMM afflicted wttk tfc« M N M . ta
wMlo b ,a meur r«4>r for tto N«w
M M ? Power aad UgM ObsaMkr at

• ***> J* :asa take.

SILVIE'
CASH
Quality Always

Swift Premium Hams, Jb.
Fresh Hams, 1b.
Shoulder of Veal, 1b.
2 lb. Breast of Lamb

Shoulder of Fresh Pork, lb. - "i *1
Smoked Cali Hams, lb. • . X / (

Loin of Pork, lb..
Breast Veal, lb.
Chuck Roast, ib.
Prime Rib Roast, lb. -
Fresh Hamburg, lb. »
Plate Meat, lb. -
Nearby Eggs, large, doz.
1 lb. pkg. Swift Silver Lard, lb.
Fancy Fresh Fovvl, lb.
Fancy Fatted Fryers, lb.
Fresh Spare Ribs, lb.
1 Large Kirkman ChipB.
4 Kirkman's Soap
1 Kirkman Cleanser

1 Aluminum Pan or 6 Tumblers—FreJ

Sweet Potatoes - • - 6 lbs. forj

I Tonkin & Hoffman Stor
HiberniaAve. Tel. 101 Rockaway, N.j

Linoleums, Rugs, Window Shades
Sherwin-Williams Paints

Oil Stoves
Some real bargains on Easy Payment Plan

GROCERY SPECIAL OFFERINGS!

White Rose Sliced Pineapple,, large can
White T^ose and Royal Scarlet Peache*

large can, ' 2foH
Royal Scarlet Fruit Salad, largeest can <

. • No. 1 can 25c
Blue Knot Apricots, picnic size - ••
Royal Scarlet Garden Peas, doz. cans
White Rose Golden Bantam Corn, can
Telephone orders given special attention. Orders e |

for if requested and,all orders delivered free '••

HIGHEST STANDARD

C O A
AU Sizes

Prompt Deliveries

LEWIS A. STRAIT
TEL. 18 aad 2-W

Office and Yargs: LACKAWANNA STATION

R(

Due to the Increased growth of our Battery He
Ing business, we ar& able to otter the following «™
in prices.
Customer-brings lu Ragio Battery for recharge:..••••*
Customer brings In Radio Battery and uses rental. • T
We call for—leave r*nta>~recharge and deliver vj

Radio Battery •••• " v *
We call for—Recharge and deliver Radio Battery, j
« volt Car Batterifs recharged. *
12 volt Oar Battens iwSkmwfA
C Battery Junta*, per d«y. •

We Beekarte « . i XtfMr all make* of B»t«tf»

Willard B«tteri« lor all cars carried in <
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NEIDELL
New Store Opening

[ Saturday, March 31st

So. Sussex Street
xt to N. Y. Variety Store

G Saturday
[ A t 9A.M.
'nLL sharp

Useful

[Souvenirs
On Opening Day

Imall Tots
Spring Coats

ot No. 1 $2.98
ot No. 2 $3.98
ot No. 3 94.98

Growing Girls1

Spring Coats
No. 1 . . . . . . . . $4.98

ot No. 2 $5.98
ot No. 3 $7.98
ot No. 4 $».75

idies' and Misses
Spring Suits

To go at

i.98, $7.98, $9.98

Please Note! Store located on the main side street, 3 doors from United Cigar Store on Sussex Street

8 So. Sussex Street
Dover. N. J. New Store 8 So. Sussex Street

Dover, N. J.

OPENING
Saturday, March 31st, 9 a. m.

LADIES', MISSES'
DRESSES, COATS

MEN'S AND BOYS'
CLOTHING I LADIES' AND MISSES'

DRESSES AND COATS
MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING

Opening Sale
Women's and Misses1 Coats and Dresses

100 Misses' Silk
Dresses $4.98

100 Women's
Printed Silk Dresses $4.98

Sizes 40 to 52

75 Misses'
Heavy Crepe Silk Dresses

$7.98'
Values to $10.98

50 Women's and Misses'
$14.98 Silk' Dresses

to go at
$9.75

Beautiful Shades

Women's and Misses'
Mew Spring Sport Coats

to go at
, $7.98

Women's and Misses'
New Spring Dress Coats

to go at
$10.98, $13.98, $14.98

Women's and Misses'
New Spring Tailored Coats

,to go at
$9.75

Women's and Misses'
Exclusive Dress Coats
$15.98, $17.98, $32.98

Opening Sale
Men's, Young Men's and Boys'

Suits and Topcoats
Boys'4-Piece SuitsMen's and Young Men's

Suits
Lot No. 1 . . . . . . . . . $15.00
Lot No. 2 $17.50
Lot No. 3 . . . . . . . . . $19.75
Lot No. 4 $22,75

Most Have 2 Pants

Wen's and Young Men's
Topcoats

Lot No. 1 $12.75
Lot No. 2 $14.75
Lot No. 3 $19.75

Lot No. 1 $4.98
Lot No. 2 $5.98
Lot No. 3 $7.98
Lot No. 4 $9.75

Small Boys' Topcoats

Lot No. 1 $3.98
Lot No. 2 $4.98
Lot No. 3 $5.98

By Popular Demand, Will Hold Any Garment
on a Small Deposit Until Wanted

NEIDELL
New Store Opening

- Saturday, March 31st

8 So. Sussex Street
Next to N. Y. Variety Store

OPENING Saturday

8 1 F 9 A M

UHLL sharp
Useful

Souvenirs
On Opening Day

EXTRA
Special Values

Men's Pants
$3.00 Dress Pants . . .$1.98

$4.00 Dress Pants-.. .$2.69

$2.00 Work Pants. . .$1.89

$5.00 Dress Pants.. $2.95

$6.50 Finest Wool Dress
Pants, to go at $8.86

Boys' Knee Pants
New Spring Shades, Tweed Mix-

tures; to go at

98cpr.

•PENING
SPECIAL
lyriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

Please Come Early!

To the First 100 Women -- Saturday 9 a. m. sharp
BEAUTIFUL SILK AND CLOTH DRESSES

to go at $ 2 . 0 0
One to Each Customer Sizes 36 to 48 Please Come Early!

OPENING
SPECIAL

few Big Store - 8 S. Sussex St.Two Doors from the
Mansion House Entrance -New Big Store

Notice
TICE is hereby given that the
King Ordinance was introduced
passed at first reading at an ad-

1 regular meeting ot the Mayor
Jouncil of the Borough of Rock-
, held the 19th day of March,

• and that at a regular meeting to
(eld in the Council Chambers in
trough of Rockaway on the 12th

April, 1928, at the hour ot 8
-• P. M., the said Mayor and
cil will consder said Ordinance

passage, at which time and
all persons interested in said

bance will be hear,
d—March 19th, 1928.

JAS. B. MAY, Clerk.

Ordinance
ORDINANCE providing tor the-
ige of property with John Fer-

and Filomena Ferrone, incident
removal of the Wall Street

i, and providing for the issuing
mporary notes to pay the inci-

coBts In connection therewith.
EREAS, the Board ot Choatm
lolders ot the County of Morris

desiroMs of removing the Wall
let Canal Bridge, and improving
grade1 of said Street in connection
i the removal of said Bridge and

; all ot the costs incident
'eto, providing the Mayor and
pell of the Borough of Rockaway

arrange and pay for such costs
may be entailed in the relocation
Ihe buildings now upon the prop-

ot John Ferrone and Filomena
rone; and '
fHEREAS, It Is the desire of tbe
'or and Council of the Borough of
fcawajk having in mind the future
Movement of, the canal basin and
Is acquired by It from Morris Can-
Mid Banking Company, lying be-
en Wall Street and Foundry Street
lonhectlon with which it is deslr-

that a roadway be built into the
ie ovet and through property now
led by said John Ferrone and FIlo-
« Ferrone; and
PHEREAS, John Ferrone and Fllo-
>a Ferrone, have agreed to convey
Ir present property fronting on
H Street, to the Mayor and, Coun-
"t the Borough of Rockaway Ir
nange for a tract of no greater
t fronting on Wall Street, and the
tlonal payment ot $2600;
OW THEREFORE, BE IT OR-
MED by the Mayor and Council of
Borough'Of Rockaway, that:
In exchange for the property of

i Ferrone and Filomena FerTone;
ing a frontage of approximately

:ht feet on the Southerly side
Street, anji more particularly

cribed at length In the deed from
"r&e W. Stickle, et al., to them,
>d Mar 1st, 1»1», and recorded In
.Morris County Clerk's Office in
>t F-25 of deed! on pages 288. * c ,
•> Is to be conveyed to the Mayor
Council of th« Borough of Rock-
1i fr»» from all enc«mbranc«fi,

» »hal» H p»«r«yed ti> them, all
«tM, tS^SlTBteT»»t of tin

Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Rockaway In and to the following de-
scribed land and premises, to wit:

BEGINNING at a point in a new
line lor the easterly side ot Wall
Street, said point being distant seven
(7) feet on a course of North eight de-
grees thirty minutes East from a point
the first line of a lot ot land describ-
ed in a deed from George W>. Stickle,
et al., to John Ferrone and Filomena
Ferrone, dated May 1st, 1919, and re-
corded in the Morris County Clerk's
Office in Book F-25 of Deeds, pages
288, &c. Said point in above men-
tioned first line is distant eleven and
fifty hundredths feet from the first
corner mentioned in above deed and
from said beginning runs thence par-
allel with the above mentioned first
line (1) East twenty-five and eighty-
nine hundredths feet to a point, said
point being distant twenty-two feet
at right angles to the fourth course in
the above mentioned deed. Thence
parallel with said fourth course (2)
North seventy degrees five minutes
East sixty-five and" forty-six hund-
redths feet to a point on the norther-
ly side of what was formerly the Mor-
ris Canal. Thence along said north-
erly side ot Morris Canal (3) North
eighty-four degrees fifty-five minutes
West eighty-three and thirty-two
hundredths {eet to a point In a new
line for the easterly side of Wall
Street. Thence along said new east-
erly line (4) South eight ' degrees
thirty minutes West thirty feet to the
place of BEGINNING. CONTAINING
one thousand five rundred thirty-five
(1,535) square feet, and in addition
they shall be paid the sum ot $2600.

2. Temporary notes or temporary
serial bonds not to exceed in the ag-
gregate the sum of $2600, shall be is-
sued by the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Rorough ot Rockaway tor
the payment of the incidental costs of
said exchange of properties, pursuant
to the authority of Chapter 252, of the
Laws of 1916, as amended and supple-
mented.

3. Said notes or bonds shall bear
Interest not to exceed the rate of six
percent per annum payable semi-
annually.

4. The Mayor, Borough Treasurer
or Borough Clerk are authorized to
execute, Issue and deliver said notes
or boriflg under the Borough Seal, to-
gether with such other papers as may
be necessary and Incidental to con-
summating the purposes of this Ordi-
nance.

5. The scm of- $2600 is hereby ap-
propriated for the purposes aforesaid.

This Ordinance shall take effect as
provided by law. 37t2

INDIAN SPRING WATER
Analyse* as the Parent Spring Water
produce*. Taken from a Boiling
Spring. More athaalatlntr and re-
freshing than other waters. A trial
will convince yon.

OEORflE F . TONKIN
Telephone tit lUckawar

SHERIFF'S SALE

NEW JERSEY SUPREME COURT
Stephen W. Swenty, an Infant by

next friend et al.—vs.—George Ober-
meier, (or Abermeier), etc., Fi fa. de
bonis et terris, (Alias).

Returnable May Term, A. D., 1928.
Frank G. Turner, Attorney. ,

By virtue ot the above stated writ
of Execution in my hands, I shall ex-
pose for sale at Public Vendue at the
Court House in Morrlstown, N. J., on
Monday, the 16Oi day of April, next
A. D, 1928 between the hours of 12
M. and 5 o'clock F. M, that Is to say
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon of- said
day,
Words of Grant.

Gives, grants, bargains, sells,
aliens, remises, enfeaffs, conveys and

I confirms to the party of the second
jj>art their heirs and assigns forever.

All those two tracts, etc.
Borough of Rockaway.
Being the same land and premises

which were conveyed to the said
Frank C. Tuttle by Edwin H. Tuttle"
and wife by deed dated May 24, 1906
and recorded in the Morris County
Record of Deeds in Book 1-18 on pag-
es 592 etc. and therein described as
follows, to wit:

Being tbe same land and premises
which were conveyed to the said Ed-
win H. Tuttle by Joseph J. Halsey and
others by two deeds, the first thereof
bearing date July 10th, 1873 and re-
corded in "the Morris County Record
of Deeds in Book V-8 on pages 203
etc. the other thereof dated Septem-
ber 24, 1881 and recorded in the Mor-
ris County Record ot Deeds tn Book
R-10 on pages 153 etc. The tract in
the first deed Is therein described as
follows, to wit, '

Beginning at a stake on the south-
erly side of Maple Avenue being the
N. W. corner of the lot conveyed by
the party of the first part to Albert
R. Talmage and Mary E., his wife and
running (IV along the said side of
Maple Avenue (or Canal Street as It
is sometimes called) South 79 degrees
30 minutes West 50 feet to a stake for
a corner, (2) at right angles to sail1
street and parallel with the wester-
ly side of said Talmnge lot South 10
degrees 30 minutes East 150 feet tn
a stake for n corner (3) parallel with
said street North 79 degrees 3p min-
utes East 50 feet to a corner of said
Talmage lot, (4) along a line thereof
North 10 degrees 30 minutes West ISO
feet to the jriaee of beginning.

The tract in the second deed Is
therein described as follows, to wit.

Beginning at the Northwest corner
of the lot conveyed by the party of the
first part to said Edmund H. Tuttle
by deed dated July 10, 1873 and re-
corded in the Morris County Record
of Deeds in Book V-8 on pages 203
etc. on the South side of Maple Aven-
ue and running (1) along a line ot
said Tuttle's lot South 10 degrees 30
minutes East 150 feet to said Tuttle's
Southwest corner, (2) In continuation
of the rear line ot said Tuttle'B- lot
South 79 degrees SO mlnutei West »0
feet, (.1) parallel with the first llae
hereof North 10 degrees 30 mlnnteit

W/«Bt 150 feet to the side of Maple
Avenue, (4) along the same North 79
degrees 30 minutes East 20 feet to
the place of beginning.

Subject to the lien of a mortgage
in the sum of $2,000. (G-6-582) upon
which there is now due $2,000, with
interest from November 18, 1911 at
5 per cent which the party of the sec-
ond part assume and agree to pay and
hereby agree to indemnify and save
harmless the said Frank C. Tuttle,
etc.

This deed is made subject to the
same conditions contained tn the said
two deeds from Joseph J. Halsey and
others to the said Edmund H. Tuttle
in regard to tencing.
Habendum

Unto the party of the second part
their heirs and assigns (use clause)
Covenants

Ownership, against incumbrances,
except as aforesaid; power to sell and
warranty.

The approximately amount due on
this execution is $4,202.80, besides
Sheriff's executon fees.

Dated—March 19th, 1928.
WILLIAM N. BEACH,

' Sheritf.
1 Advertised in the Jerseyman and
Rockaway Record.

Printers Fees—$61.66. 37t4

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

trils and
DOpen
End BHead-CoMs.

•You feel lino in a. few moments. Your
cold in bead or catarrh will be gone.
Your clogged nostrils will open. The
air passages of your head will clear and
you can breathe freely. No more dull-
ness, headache; u<> hawking, snuffling,
mucous discharges or dry ness; no strug-
gling for breath at night.

Tell your druggist you want a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply a
little of this fragrant, antiseptic cream
in your nostrils, let It penetrate through
every air passage of the held; soothe and
heal the swollen, inflamed mucous mem-
brane, and relief comes instantly.

It is just what every cold and catarrh
sufferer needs. Don't stty stuffed-up
and miserable.

Knocks
COLDS

—In one diy, HILL'S
Caacara-Bromide-Qul-
nine tablcti knock a
cold. Leava you feeling
flae. Look for rol box.

Me. AU*iw»i»t!.

SAM CIARDI
Main Street, near First Natiosal Bank

Cleaning and Pressing
Our work is done thorough and, clothes made to look new

We also dye any kind of garment and do mending
We cover Buttons with cloth to match garments

telephone Rockaway 431

FREE!
with every new

, CHANDLER
CHEVROLET

or Used Car
purchased from us between the 15th
and 31st of March, we are giving a

year's membership in the Morris
County Automobile Club

EA.LYNCH
ECONOMY GARAGE

Service Station Tel. 133 R*cktw«ft|f. J,
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sur* u> find your
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Sweet Pickin's

shredded c<x\\»»u! «»«

$1.50

GERARD'S

Chin— Shorn LM* ,
Regard tor Shrine*

BUS SERVICE
F M a
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J. J. Newberry Co,
Dover's Finest 5-10-25c Store

R. 1. Reds

Plymouth

Rocks

Anconas

Minorcas

17c m Lots
of 50

Chic
Early Clicks are Strongest

Silk Uiider^
For Easter Season coming we have
an Extra Fine Assortment of Heavy
Weight Rayon Bloomers, Vest and

I Slips to match, as well as Novelty
&: ^wear. .

Nancy no Button Rayon Union Suits $1 .00
for Girts, sizes 4 to 14 asstd colors

Important
Announcement
to every owner of a

Model T Ford
ON MAY 25, 1927, when Henry Ford first announced hb
plans for m*H"g a new car, he announced also that he would
continue to make parts for the Model T Ford. He said:

"The Model T Ford car was a pioneer. It blazed the
way for die motor industry and started the movement for
good roads everywhere. It broke down the barriers of
distance in rural sections, brought people in these sections
closer together, and placed education within the reach of
everyone. We are still proud of the Model T Ford. If we
were not, we would not have continued to make it so long."

For twenty yean, the ? !odel T Ford led the automobile
industry and k still serves more people than any other auto-
mobile. Over one-third of all the automobiles in use today
are Model T Fords—an indkation of the sturdy worthan md
of die car and its value to people in all walks of life the
world over.

The Ford Motor Company wiD contmnf to make re-
placement parts for these cats "anal the last Model T b
off die road." That is a part of Ford service. That is what
Henry Ford meant when he said: "Wt believe dbat when a
man boys one of oar cars we should keep k naming for
him as long as we can and at the lowest up-keep cost."

Brrauw of Am policy a i miskh i ilili part of the Ford
. *itj*i*tf •! v i iiw ulmts s given over to *!»»• making of parts
foe the Model T Ford. These icplacetnent parts are made
oil tat same numui and m the sane way ** those trom
VnSACD y o u r £H* V^as QfflffflBSBy JMSCOEUHCQ*

ftlakek a porat^dierefore, to see the nearest Ford dealer
and have hkn look ovw your Model T Ford. Ymmayfmd
that a very smafl expenditure wni eaaUe you to get thou-
sands of miles of »««•;.... J service, aad at the
protect the money you have ii

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
Detroit^ Midugaa

Have Kidneys
Examined By •

Your Doctor!
DEDKDIE1T

Saft
I - iron SDTC. scs£. iauwr jamt^

O e a n Kidneys
By Drinking

Lot^ofWa
Take S»fi» tr r " ****'

NEWBERRY'S
When It's New — Newbcny's Have It

jbae » sane as nan «>% I U



DAY, MARCH M, It t8

lack
[ome
igain.!

)ad and
vlother and
I'OU.

^ogcther
lore often

this year than
Ilast—by
[telephone.

jAfter dinner
[when the rates
[are lower and
[the evening is
[still young is
la good time.

[Keeping the
I family together
[by telephone
costs little.

[See rates in
[front of your
telephone book.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY
A New Jtrsey luttittthn
Bucked iy Natitiwl Resnrtts

START
YOUR
IHICKS

RIGHT!
jive them exactly the things

eir tender little bodiesneed
^nd they'll grow swiftly into
itrong, profitable birds. No

uble at all to use

Quaker
FUL-OPEP

IICK STARTER
The complete oatmeal feed

at contains cod liver oil,
1 liver meal, molasses in
/ form and other valuable

naterials, and blended into
i scientific ration. We have

lit for you.

fOHNH. MILLER
Rockaway, N. J.

Grateful to Friend

for Deierved Rebuke
Jiiim-s Slllliuaii. win. rm several

years was ime of Hie Titans, nr Wall
Mrew, sat lo his olliuj one day talk-
'"8 with a business man who tuid
called, when u developed lhal some
em»- bait been iw.cic in Stilliuun's
bank. An olllcinl wu» summoned and
Mllliuan, willioul moving or raising
hU qulel voice, berated Ibe offender

! I terms so Imrsli, with an Iron.v so
| « Idly insulting, and coni'liided la such
| • savuge intensity of p|ieeelt. Hint the
I unfortunate man trembled and beads
i »f pcr»[iiiiili(iu aloud out upon Ills
i forehead When the culprit had been
! dismissed, the horrltled visitor spoke:
i "Slllliniiii. I never In all my life
j Heard iiiiyililng so outrageous! Thai
j hum holds an Important position in
I the bunk and you Imve Insulted him
I before a struuger. Why—I >li»uldn't
, be surprised if. lie [>ut a, knife itiln
j you! A mini hits no rlfthl to trcal

another so, nor lo let lilinse'* go like
that. The must uliurliable IIIIIIK I
Can think Is that you are ou the verwe
of a nervous breakdown aud thai you
hove no business lo he In your office!"

Stlllman heard this outbursi in •
white silence, his powerful face »
very mask of ruge. The visitor woli-

| ed a few moments, then picked up his
| hai and went out.
! Sometime luler the visitor received

a curd Inviting him to a function at
the Stllliuun home. He and his wife
attended and received a gracious wel-
come. To the wife Still mini Paid:

"Tell your husband from me—
won't you?—that owing to something
lie said to me, I am Just back from
the best holiday I ever had."—Anna
Robeson Burr, in World's Work.

BOCKAWAY KECOtll

Odd Power of South
American Vampire Bat

In his story of his explorations In-
South America, Dr. William McGov-
era has something to tell ns about
the dreaded vampire bat.

Bats are not believed to possess nnv
•allvn which could set aa a local an-
esthetic; find yet It Is a facr that
they can Insert their long teeth and
Buck out the blood of their victims
without awakening them. Not n single
case Is known In which • sleeper has
awakened while ttio vampires were
at their work. It is also very carious
that the bats never attack a person
who Is awnke, however silent and
motionless he may be.

Be writes Interestingly of the Ama-
zonian medicine men.

The Indian medicine men are no
doubt charlatans In many respects,
but many of them ore eertnlnly pos-
sessed of really remarkable powers.
They appear to know a great deal
more than most Europeans about
massage, and they are unquestionably
acquainted with the nature and use of
many strange' herbs, drugs and poi-
sons, It Is also highly probable that
these men are more tlian superficially
acquainted with principles of hyp-
notism. „ „

Type* ot Women
There are four types of women,

Charlie. There are the unfortunates,
who have been granted no attractions,
physical or otherwise. They have
heaps of friends of their own sex and
kind, they live In women's clubs or in-
stitutions, and find an outlet for their
emotions In religion and the love af-
fair; of other people. Then there Is
the latest model, the aggressive va-
riety, elbowing men out of the way;

, there Is something rather attractive
about them, but they know It too well.
Then your feline women, the mlschlel
makers, often most attractive. Then
the bovine variety, which makes for
pence in the home nnd a comfortable
sluggishness In the heart of mini.
Worthy women.—Lesley Storm In
"Lady, What ofLifeV"

Remove Wet Garment*
All of us at some time or other gel

caught In a rainstorm, full Into wuter,
get our feet wet In rainy weather,
etc. These occasional "snaklngs" are
harmless, If the rlglit thing Is done
afterward. Dr. I!. S. Copeliind siiys
getting wet does no mure hnrm than
taking II bath. If you do not stay In
the wet gurments. This, lie points
,oul. Is particularly true of wet shoes.
His advice Is: Don'l stay In wei gar-
ments. Get out of them Into dry cloth-
ing. If you feel chilled after expos-
ure, It Is Imporlunt to restore the cir-
culation. The best way to do that Is
to tnke a good hot hnth nnd go to bed.
—l'uthllnder Magazine.

SEOBGE E. CRAMPTON
UKNERAL CONTRACTOR

Carpeater. and Bnllier

Estimates Given

« P. 0 . Box WS

Jobbing a SpeelaUr
ROCKAWAT, If. J.

H. Blanchard & Co.
Mannfaoturan Ot

WKAWAT HAND MAD« AXF8

with or without handles

Undt 9t U g , Tool! and Lawn

W. 7«

The Lttton
If youth, with nil Us progressive-

ncsa mid.buoyancy, cuuld only learn
one grent It'ssqn that conies with ad
vajiclng years,' so much disillusion
menl nnd unhnpplness would be pre-
vented, if youth could only Ion in.
while II Is still yiutli, Dial there are
certain fundamental things which It
cannot do and/'get away with." cer-
tain things that must be done nnd
mast not be done, certain things thai
areroof only conventional but essen-
tial, half the tenrs of boyhood and
girlhood would never flow.—Grove
Patterson, In the Mobile Iteglster.

Crack Shot
A man brought home three turkey*

from a shoollni mutch. His neighbor
•ml four-year-old were congratulat-
ing him on hit success. The father
told hli neighbor he waa a crack shot.
The turkeys were beln^ discussed al
dinner fcnfl the fo«r-»eaM>ld Informed
th* family that *bt i h « 'em wltb
firecrackers and never burnt 'em one
tlnj bit."

I

I

This page is an interesting chapter of one of the most unusual Furniture situations we can
remember in our 18 YEARS OF BUSINESS. Reading this page has a definite cash value
to you. ' | ^ ^

-AND HERE'S WHAT WE MEAN

PRICES AS AMAZINGLY AS LOW AS THESE

If
4

Extra Style! Extra Quality! Extra Low Prices on

Fine Living Roon Suites!
3-Piece Jacquard Velour

Suite

$135
Covered in a hign quality velour. Full

spring construction. The loose cushions
are spring filled and reversible. Suite con-
sists ot sofa, arm chair and wing chair.

3-Piece Suite

$100
SPRING PILLED CUSHION

SPRING BOTTOMS

SPRING BACKS

3-Piece Mohair Suite

$150
Covered In rich taupe mohair. Fall spring

construction, peep and comfortable. Cush-
ion seats are reversible ratinae. Regularly
•old at much higher prices. Suite consists
of sofa, arm chair and wins chair.

6 Piece Bedroom Suites
6-Piece Bedroom Suite •

$150
A high-grade suite representing trie best

construction, with choice veneers and ma-
hogany Interiors, In the attractive .period
design. Suite consists of large dresser, full
vanity, wardrobe, full-size bed, chair and
bench.

Full Size

Carpet

Sweepers

$1.95

100-Piece
Set

Dishes
$15.00

Complete Bed Outfits

$25
BED, SPRING, MATTRESS

5-Piece Breakfast Suite
Slightly Marked

$19.00
A regulnr $35 value! Included are break-

l'uat table and four matching chairs. Kacli
piece Is sturdily constructed, well braced
and finished gray.

6-Piece Bedroom Suite

$100
FULL VAITY, CHIPPOROBE
FULL SIZE BOW-END BED.
DRESSER, CHAIR, BENCH

Floor
Covering

50c
yard

Walnut

Finish
End Tables

$2.45

-6UBLACKWELLST.D0VERJUH.WMWKW/CKPso*

Wfu
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Fine Rooms, With Fine Fixtures
To complete the smart appearance of your apartment or home. Install
the latest Improvements in Plumbing and Heating Equipment. Poor
looking fixtures stand out like "sore thumbs." And new equipment
coBts but little. Call us nnd let us inspect your Plumbing and Heat-
ing Flxturea\ Let us make miggustlons to you In connection with your
Spring "decoration. Our ideas uoal you nothing.

WILLIAM SWAYZE

uxxx: CXXXXXXXXE axi

J. DONOFBIO

Moving and
General Trucking

BT DAT OR NIGHT
TelephoM Bockuwajr 00

Wm. Handley
Taxi,

Trucking and Hauling
Tel. 8«(l-B Roekawajr

•t Bnrd«tte'»

I' l l ' VOI'll SAVINCS IN A AIUIi'Al, SAV1NOS BANK

" " T H E MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS B A l
Corner .Soulh mid Itellarl Slrcels, llonlstoiiii. .Morris County, N. ,1.

KSI AIII.ISIIHI) 1871

The Only Savings Bank in Morris County
OSK HUNDKfcll A.VB TWKNT1RTM INTKRBST'DIVIDKNI)

The Uourd of Managers have ordered an Interest Dividend paid on all
deposits of $5.00 and upwards for the Three Months ending March
81st. 1928, AT TI1K KATE OK H't<;h I'KIt ANNUM. PAYABLK APRIL
1st, 1928. INTKHBST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUAHTERLY.

JAMIAItY, APRIL, .IVIiY anil OCTOBER
made on or before April 4th, draw Interest from April 1st.

<hrr iMiMHMMWMO

~ "' BASK
• • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <

Advertise in the Record — It brings results
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Ghost Ship Said to
Roam the North Sea

Tbe North seu lias a Flying Dutch
man of Us own—a son of ghost sliic
Whose appearance Is superstlttyusljr
regarded by sullur* us an omen of 111
fortune, if mil of dentil, to the be
bolder. It wa* liisi reported by u
British war convoy thai left a Nor-
wegian port In November, 1917. Lieu
teoani Coiuniaruli'i ('ox o( (he Mary
Rose counted twfive ships as they
passed out or s-igln of land. Later an
enemy raider unacted (lie convoy.
When Commander fox counted the
convoy again there were thirteen.

Other officers, on Hie Mary Hose con
firmed the number. No one bad seen
tbe thirteenth ship join the convoy.
One moment tlirre wns blue sea spark-
ling behind the twelfth slilp; tbe next
Uie stranger wns siieeding along witti
tbe rest—a somewhat rust; craft
whose name hud been so obliterated
by long service at sea that It could
not lie made out. '

When the raider's attack began the
ttranger was still with the convoy.
When the w i n y bad been driven off
tbe stranger hml vanished as lassie
rlouely as she mm appeared. The
Mar; ltose was l»st In the sltlrralsh.

The North sen phantom has ap
peared. accordlug 10 its growing leg-
end, severul tlnnw since then, eavlt
time up the precursor of III fortune
to tbe beholder. She Is said to be a
•mall warship or usuln a rust; freight-
er,'* battered schooner or a small sen-
worn liner. Bui however she Is re-
ported, North st'ii snllormen believe
tbe bodes no good.

Ink Blot Spelt Ruin
for Engineering Firm

A big British engineering firm pui
In a bid for building a great bridge
for a foreign government The head
of the business spent sli months in
getting out plans. His bid was accept-
ed, the material UougUt In great
quantities, men engaged, and innchln
cry built.

A time limit was set for the com
mencement and linisli of the bridge,
and one day the chief was sitting at
bis. desk perfecting his plans and
piaklng sura of thu smallest details,
when be accidentally upset an Inkpot
ond drowned bis most important p:i
pers In a black sen.

In a (ever of anxiety he tried to re
construct bis plnns from stray notes
It was Impossible, and he then cabled
tbe foreign government begging foi
more time. This wus refused and the
contract repudiated. The loss drove
the firm Into bankruptcy.

Tht Ninth Scout Law
A Cornlsb correspondent sends me

the followlug amusing experience
whilst he was running a troop of boy
scoots In iDdla:

"I was testing a small Eurasian
boy, twelve years old, for tbe 'Tender
foot' badge and said:

"'What Is the ninth scout law?'
"'Sir, a scout Is thrlftee.'
"'What does thrifty meani'
"'1 know what I: means, sir.'
•"Weil, then, what does it mean}'
"'Well, sir (hesitating), It means

that It is veree slllee to spend anee
monee on a girl."'

This Is one way of looking at it,
bat I should like to bear the views
of the girl. Not a girl guide, however.
They are too independent—London
Post

Catchy Lint
Jones 1B an angler who uses only

the higher and more expensive para-
phernalia of his art. One day be was
standing on tbe shore of a lake cast-
ing his flies withont success, when
along came a native with a good string
of tront. After watching Jones' vain
efforts for. a few minutes tbe new-
comer ventured: "Why don't you try
worms?"

, "Worms I" said Jones disgustedly
"My good fellow, you and I don't use
the same language."

"Mcbbe not, mister," said the other
quietly, as he held up his catcb, "but
I reckon the fish understand me bet-
ter when I drop 'em a line."—Von*
couver Province. ,, .„„,.,«,*m
_ Prehistoric Medicine

Tubes of soft gonpstone used by_ a
prehistoric Indian shaman, or me'dl
cine man, 10 heal the sick have been
nneartbed near San Diego, Calif., s
Science. First blowing clouds of smoke
throngb these tubes over tbe body o<
a patient, the medicine man pretended
he could see Into the body. Tbe pa
tient was told he had been bewitched
by an enemy who had injected Into
bis body a magical substance wlilcli
changed Into a toad, snake, rock or
other object Having located the ob-
ject, the thaman pretended to pluck It
out, producing as evidence, by sleight
of-hand, the offending substance.'

Error
The story described Its heroine a« i

dumpling sort of woman. Tbe teache
paused and asked for a description oi
a woman of that kjnd.

"She would be rather tall and thin,'
suggested a pupil. "No." the teacher
explained, "the lady would be abort
and plump—like a dumpling."

"Oh, yes," said the yotraaatar.
WM ttituklng of a noodle."

We're Poet* at Heart
' Though wa may believe ourselves \a-
"teMttj practical, we think In terms of

poetry. Th» efficiency expert and tbe
atatUtlclin In u» will, at unguarded
Moments, make way for the poet—

. > * t t k t t Hagaalne.

NEWTON'S
36 Speedwell Ave., Next to Salny's Morristown

ALL THIS
FOR—

*75 tomorrow
and

LExacttaas Illustrated) (Exactly as illustrated )

This beautiful, commodious, cabinet in exclusive Hoosier Gray, em-
bodying all modern conveniences such as the Hoosier flour bin, with pat-
ent sifter, sugar bin with automatic release, cutting board, bread box* cut-
lery drawer, food compartment, storage space for pots and pans, and seven '
utility jars with ,

' • " • ' • . > • • - •

20 pieces of Aluminum Kitchenware
and 31-piece Set of Dmnerware

> 59 pieces in all

.75

1/ you already own a Hoosier cabinet
v •"•• •»•

Here Is Another proup Offer Equally As Interesting
V

5-piece Hoosier
Breakfast Suite

» w ^ 1 ? £f ̂ °P" leaf table with four sturdy chairs In a choice
of Wedgewood Grten, Sliver Oak, or Hoosier Gray, with
23 PIECE of genuine William A. Rogers nickel silver-table ware.
24-PIECB SET OP BREAKIf AST WARE.
,5-PIECE LUNCHEON SET of imported Irish linen.

57 Pieces for $59.75

$1 delivers your choice >$1 a week pays for it


